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Voters hofoe opportunity to increase homestead exemption in Saturday election
■y JOMW H. W iUKlR
Managing Editor

Howard County voters will 
Join voters from the rest o ( the 
state on Saturday in deciding 
whether or not to increase, 
homestead exemptions fi*om 
$5,000 to $15,000 in a special 
election.

The county's 21 precincts l^ave 
baan^ ctmsolldatod Jnto six 
polU if places. They will be 
opm from 7 a-BL until 7 p.m.

Specifically, voters will be 
asked to vote yes or no on the 
IMoposed constitutional amend-

: r n r r : r ? r i n i i ^ ^ j .
.ment which will provide school 
property tax relief by increas
ing the residence homestead 
exemption by $10,000. It will 
also iMrovide for the transfer of 
the tax limitation to anotiier 
qualified homestead for persons 
over 65.

According to the Howard 
County Clerk's office, a total of 
717 voters cast early ballots in 
person and 27 had requested 
ballots by mail by the 5 p.m. 
deadline Monday.

The amendment arose from

W here to vote:
• Precincts 101-112 at the NorthsMe Fire Station.
• Precincts 202-205 at Goliad Middle School.
• Precincts 207, 407-409 at Coahoma Community Center.
• Precincts 20G and 304 at Elbow School.
• Precincts 301-303 and 305 and 306 at the 18th and Main 

H re Station.
• PrecInoU 401-406 and 410 at the U t h  and BIrdwell Hre 

Station.

this year’s legislative session, 
where both the Senate and 
House attempted to lower prop
erty taxes. The two chambers

finally agreed to use a $1 billion 
surplus in state revenue to fund 
the increased property tax 
exemption. Texas voters must

Most UPS picketers walking the line ... 
in Massachusetts, iPs a rowdy run
SOMERVILLE, Mass. (AP) -  

At most United Parcel Service 
plants, striking workers walk a 
picket line. Outside this one, 
they run.

Strikers display a rowdy level 
of enthusiasm that’s led to 
more arrests than at any other 
UPS plant since the Teamsters 
walked oiit Monday. Defiantly 
smoking cigars and loudly 
mocking managers inside, they 
say they are part of a resur
gence in a union movement 
deeply rooted in this blue-collar 
city.

“ This is it. We’re ground 
zero," said Bill Carrabino, a 28- 
year veteran UPS driver. “ We 
have solidarity here like no 
other building.”

Since Monday, 23 pickets 
have been arrested in 
Somerville for trying to block 
delivery trucks from leaving 
the building.
, The same union local repre
bents UPS workers in 
Chelmsford, Norwood and 
Watertown, where more than a 
dozen other workers were 
arrested. More arrests could 
come as the strike continues; 
bargainers met for more than 
10 hours Thursday in 
Washington without any appar
ent concessions on either side.

Hours after the familiar 
brown trucks leave, the strik
ers in Somerville play catch 
with a tattered tennis ball as

^ e  UPS, Page 2A
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HERALD photo/Jofurthan Oanott

UPS driver Gary Moore m akes a delivery In Big Spring on Thursday. Moore Is one of the 10 percent 
of UPS workers who have stayed on the Job during the Team sters strike.

Child support payment recovery starts Oct. 1
By CARLTON JOHNSON
Staff Writer

The biggest step to date in the 
fight to recover child support 
payments owed Texas children 
is set to be implemented 
statewide by Oct. 1.

Texas Attorney General Dan 
Morales' office is advising the 
state's elected officials that the 
state's child support program is 
preparing to implement the 
new automated computer sys
tem which will greatly 
enhance child support collec
tion and enforcement activi
ties.

Of the eight largest child sup
port program in the U.S., Texas 
will be the first to implement 
the fisderally mandated system 
by the Oct. 1 deadline.

According to Attorney 
General spokesperson Alicia 
Terry, the current system sim
ply stores and retrieves data. 
The new system uses the data 
to generate letters and coiirt 
documents ' automati<^y, 
schedules case work on 'case 
workers' calendars and directs

WEATHER

case workers to take the next 
pre-defined step in processing a 
case.

In a recent letter to the state’s 
elected officials. Morales stat
ed, ’The system is designed 
track the progress in each child 
support case and automatically 
inform staff of the next 
required action. The new sys
tem will coordinate and apply 
information to cases such as 
whether or not paternity has 
been established and a court 
order has been obtained and 
the location and employment of 
non-custodial parents, as well 
as a variety of other relevant 
information.’

According to Terry, the new 
system will also provide case 
workers with a detailed log of 
all activities performed on a 
case and will remind them 
each morning of the tasks that 
need to be done as well as 
potential legal actions that can 
be taken during each phase of 
the legal process.

Because of the conversion to 
the new system, scheduled 
from Aug. 28 through Sept. 7,

some child support checks will 
be delayed, according to Terry. 
All payments processed 
between Aug. 28 and Sept. 5 
will be scheduled for distribu
tion no sooner than Sept. 10.

Those notified by Morales' 
office concerning the conver
sion included parents; county, 
state and federal officials; and 
more than 60,000 employers 
across the state as well as utili
ty companies.

According to Terry, the new 
computer system is an even 
bigger step than the threat of 
license suspension — a pro
gram impiemented by Morales' 
office in Sept. 1995 to increase 
collection of child support pay
ments.

As that program was imple
mented, some 50,000 letters 
were sent to non-custodial par
ents who were more than 90 
days delinquent on the child 
support payments. Delinquent 
parents were faced with losing 
their driv^ts, professional, and 
recreational licenses.

Exact ffgures (by county) as 
to the number of delinquent

parents, are not kept, but sta 
tistics are complied by regions.

The Midland Child Support 
Office, which is part of Region 
8 and covers Howard, Andrews, 
Borden, Crane, Glasscock, 
Martin, Midland, Pecos, Terrell 
and Upton counties, as of June 
1 this year, had a child support 
case load of 9,142 cases.

’The license suspension pro
gram has prompted $1,139,317 
in child support payments 
owed from 620 cases,’ Terry 
said. ’Also, these cases were 
not previously not collected.

’Of the the 9,142 cases in the 
Midland office, 4,953 (54.2 per
cent) of those cases are obligat
ed — meaning they are court- 
ordered child support cases,’ 
Terry added. ’ For the month of 
June, 1,925 custodial parents 
(38.9 percent of the obligated 
cases) received a child support 
payment.’

’Statewide, from Sept. 1, 1995 
to Aug. 1 of this year, more 
than $83.8 million in child sup
port payments have been col
lected on some 48,398 cases,’ 
Terry said.

now ratify that tax cut.
Historically, Texas constitu

tional amendment elections 
have produced embarrassing 
voter turnouts. The secretary of 
state’s office says that statewide 
turnout for constitutional elec
tions generally is about 15 per
cent.

Gov. Bush has been on the 
road, pitching the plan and tak
ing on all comers — especially 
those who voice opposition to 
the plan.

On Wednesday he said he had 
little sympathy for schoof dis
tricts who cite proposed

changes in school funding as 
reason for raising taxes in their 
areas.

Bush said of school district 
officials who have criticized 
proposed increases in home
stead tax exemptions that “ they 
can raise taxes if they want to, 
but don’t blame the state of 
Texas.”

Bush addressed a supportive 
crowd adjacent to Lubbock 
International Airport, the third 
of four stops on the third day of 
a statewide tour promoting the

See ELECTION, Page 2A

Industry fete
Local industrial firms to 
be recognized at luncheon

By CARLTON JOHNSON_______
Staff Writer

Members of Big Spring's man
ufacturing and oil and gas 
industries will be honored Aug. 
26 during an Industry 
Appreciation Luncheon at the 
Dora Roberts Community 
Center (DRCC).

The luncheon is being spon 
sored by the Big Spring Area 
Chamber of Commerce and 
Moore Development For Big 
Spring Inc., to recognize exist 
ing members of the communi
ty's manufacturing and oil and 
gas industries.

According to Moore 
Development Assistant Director 
Pam Welch, the luncheon will 
begin at 11:1.') a m. and local 
industries attending the lun
cheon will have booths set up 
for local residents to see what it 
is they do.

Moore and the chamber are 
sending invitations to area 
industries and employees wilt 
bo treated to a free meal.

Local residents may purchase 
tickets for $6 each at the chain 
ber office.

Keynote speaker for the lun
cheon will bo Kent J. Burnes, a 
California market researcher.

Burnes will be speaking on a 
variety of business issues.

According to Chamber 
Program Coordinator Debbyc 
Valverde, retail owners are 
encouraged to attend the lun 
cheon as well as a retail semi
nar Burnes will conduct from 
6:30 p.m. to 9:30 p.m. at DRCC.

Burnes will hold a second 
seminar from 6:.30 p m. to 8::i0

p.m. on Aug. 27 and will remain 
in town to conduct walk 
throughs of area businesses, by 
appointment only, to discuss 
the business strategies.

Burnes was last in Big Spring 
was in September 1994 to deliv
er a seminar on com|x?ting with 
Wal-Mart.

According to Burnes. small 
businesses make up a good por 
tion of the economy, which is 
why small business owners 
should attend seminars such as 
the one planned for Aug. 26-27.

"These types of seminars are 
important because I've seen 
businesses try to fix things that 
weren't broke and other busi 
nesses breaking things that 
were already fixed,’ Burnes told 
local businesss three years ago.

According to local officials. 
Big Spring has a taxable retail 
sales total of somewhere 
between $100 million and $120 
million and the Wal-Mart 
Supercenter has added several 
million dollars more to that fig 
ure, but Big Spring is still its 
retail sales dollars because they 
are being spent outside of Big 
Spring.

Burnes' program teaches 
small businesses to invest in 
five things;

•Research and planning (have 
a business plan).

•Knowing how and where to 
make changes in their business

•Take the time necessary and 
be willing to make the changes

•Seize the moment and use 
everything at their disposal to 
make their business successful

•Know that money without 
the previous four ingredients is 
wasted.

NEW HEAD OF SCHOOL

1
HERALD piwto/lonathan flarratt

Carol Hanot (left), the new Head of School at St. Mary's 
Episcopal School, visits with Jessica Rubio and Father Jim 
Liggett during a reception to Introduce her to parents, teachers 
and community.

Tonight: Sun: Mon: Museum activities enough to keep one busy

Tonight, partly cloudy. A slight chance of ovenk^ thunderstorms. Lows 
in the mid 60s. Saturday, partly doudy. Highs around 95. Saturday 
nlgM, partly cloudy. Lows 65*75. Extended forecast, Surxlay through 
Tueeday, fair. Lows 66*75. Highs In the 90s.
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by HERALD Staff Report_______

Looking for something to do 
this weekend? Here's your tick
et to weekend activities in and 
around Big Spring.

This feature is published each 
Friday and will Include a vari
ety at artlvities. It is limited to 
activities of a general nature, 
community fUnd-raisars, com- 
inunlty functions, free perfor
mances, etc. It is not available 
to commercial ventures.

To submit your activity, send 
it to ’Weekend Ticket,' Big

W eekend T icket
Spring Herald, P.O. Box 1431, 
Big Spring, 79721.

You may fax your listing to 
264-7206 or bring it by the 
Herald offices at 710 Scurry. No 
information will be taken over 
the phone.

•sipring City Senlm* C.tisens 
Center will host a country-west
ern dance, tonight 7:30-10:30 
p.m. Music will be provided by 
CW and Company.

•Teen night continues at the

Eagles I..odge tonight from 7-11. 
The weekly teen nights contin
ue through the end of the 
month.

The no-alcohol Teen Night 
dance costs $4 per person and 
concessions are available.

•Model train display is open 
at Second and Main streets from 
9 a.m.-6 p.m. Fridays and 
Saturdays. This train display 
was built by Big Spring resi
dents, but a group is forming to

oversee its operation and main 
tenance. Call Danny Kennemur 
for details at 264-1606.

•The Heritage Museum is 
open from 9 a m. until 5 p.m. 
today and from 10 a m.-5 p.m 
Saturdays at 510 Scurry with 
historical exhibits. Call 267-8255 
for more information.

Two new exhibits are current
ly on display — the traveling 
show of the Texas Watercolor 
Society upstairs and Goin’ 
Places, a display on transports 
tion. downstairs.

Please see TICKET, page 2A
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O b i t u a r i e s

James Cook
James Cook, 64, Big Spring, 

died on
W ednesday.
Aug. ,6, J997, 
at his reet- 
dence. Service 
will be 2 p.m.
Friday. Aug,
8, 1997, at
Nalley-Pickle 
& Welch 
R o s e w o o d  
Chapel with 
R a f o r d 
Dunagan, min
ister of music at Midway 
Baptist Church, officiating 
Interment will follow at Trinity 
Memorial Park 

He was bom on May 27 19:̂ 3. 
ill Ackeriy and married 
Loretta Hinson cr S'c.-. ll 
1955, in Ackeriy
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LECTION

Funeral s e ^ ic e  for A.N. 
Hudgins, 84. Abilene, w ill be 
2:80 p.m. Saturday, Aug. 9,1997, 
at Elliott-Hamil Chapel of 
Faith, Abilene, with Rev. Mike 
Woodard officiating. Burial will 
follow in Talpa Cemetery.

Mr. Hudgins died Thursday, 
Aug. 7, in San Angelo.

He was born in Hill County 
and attended school in Talpa. 
He married Thelma Elaine 
Brown in Coleman in 1933. She 
preceded him in death in 1993. 
He worked with his w ife in 
their farming and service sta
tion businesses, moving to 
Abilene flxim Ballinger in 1965. 
He was a member of Southwest 
Park Baptist Church.

Survivors include; two sons. 
Roger Hudgins, Forsan, and 
Dean Hudgins, San Angelo; two 
granddaughters; and three 
gi^t-grandchildren.

Arrangeiuonts under the 
direction of Elliott-Hamil 
Funeral Home, Abilene.

I
"Boodles" Helm

Service for Lewis ’ Boodles’ 
Helm-, 69, Ira. will be 10 a.m. 
Saturday, Aug. 9. 1997, at First 
Baptist Church in Ira with Rev. 
Mark McMillan and Rev. Steve 
Long officiating. Burial will be 
in Ira Cemetery.

Mr. Helm died Wednesday, 
Aug. 6, in Lubbock Methodist 
Hospital after a lengthy illness.

He was born Oct. 23. 1928, in 
Haskell County. He married 
Margie Gray on April 8, 1949, 
in Albany. He retired from 
Nawmont Oil Company as pro
duction foreman.

Survivors include: his wife, 
Margie Helm, Ira; one son, 
Jerry Helm. Ira; four brothers. 
Herbert Helm, Roscoe, Milbert 
Helm, Monahans, Robert Helm, 
Coahoma, and Albert Helm, 
Childress; one sister, W illie 
Helm, Coahoma; and one grand
son.

Arrangements under the 
direction of Bell-Cypert-Seale 
Funeral Home.

He had worked id Coedeo for 
25 years, retiring Ih 1984. He 
was a long time water well
(hridler and owned and (^tended 
Cook's Pump Service.

James was a member of the 
First Baptist Church o f 
Coahoma and was a veteran of 
the UnitediStates Army. He 
was a lifelong resident of this 
area. Throughout his life he 
had volunteered his time and 
was involved in the High Noon 
Optimist Club, the Lions Club, 
the Big Spring Squares and was 
a Boy Scout leader.

Survivors include: his wife, 
Loretta Cook of Big Spring; two 
daughters and sons-in-law, 
Vickie Lyn and Lynn Turner of 
Smyrna, Ga., and Terri Jo and 
Larry Newton, Big Spring; 
three sisters, Joyce M. Grigg of 
Big Spring, Margie Weaver and 
Jane A. Hawk both of Clyde; 
one brother, J.T. Cook, Jr. of 
Crowley; three grandchildren, 
Christopher Lawrence of 
Smyrna, Ga., Ashley Newton 
and Colby James Newton both 
of Big Spring.

He was preceded in death by 
his parents J.T. and Irene 
Cook.

Pallbearers will be J.T. Cook 
III, Lance Cook, Ricky Cook. 
Jimmy Tucker, Tony Weaver 
and Darrell Barbee. Honorary 
pallbearer will be Jack Bond.

The family suggests memori
als to Family Hospice; 3211 E. 
11th Place; Big Spring. Texas; 
79720.

Arrangements under the 
direction of Nalley-Pickle & 
Welch Funeral Home.

Paid obituary

TICKET
Continued from page lA

•The Potton House, a restored 
historic home, is open 
Saturdays for tours from 1-5 
p.m. at 200 Gregg.

This Saturday, the Potton 
House will host Pioneer Day 
from 9-1 when persons can see 
the wav was when West Texas 
was being settled and Big 
Spring was a brand new com
munity.

• Special Constitutional elec
tion, 7 a.m.-7 p.m. Saturday. 
Voters will be asked to decide 
whether or irot to Increase thdf? 
hofhesteiid ''intenidtlPti f^om 
$5,0oo t?̂ fŜ ooo.

• Recycle Day “in Coahoma, 
sponsored by Coahoma. Clean 
and Proud, from 9:30 a.m. until 
1 p.m. Saturday in the empty lot 
just west of Little Sooper 
Grocery.

• Back to School spash, from 
1-7 p.m. Sunday at the 
Comanche Trail Park swim
ming pool. This will be the final 
day of operation for the pool for 
the year.

Continued from Pailt lA 
emendment He alaaetoived In 
Midland. B1 Paso and Amarillo.

School officials In Lubbock 
and elaawhere have said the 
state’s formula for determining 
minimum teacher salaries will 
force them to increase local 
property tax rates.

Minimum teacher pay is tied 
to the amount of money the 
state provides local districts. 
Since the state is Binding 
schools with the approximately 
$1 billion districts will lose 
from a tax reduction, minimum 
teacher salaries will increase.

Lubbock Independent School 
District officials have com
plained that to keep their salary 
structure in line and to remain 
competitive, they’ll have to 
increase some salaries for 
which they won’t get reim
bursed.

Property taxes could increase 
41/2 cents per $100 valuation 
because of the shortfalls created 
by changes in funding, LISD 
chief financial officer Larry 
Throm said. Superintendent 
Curtis Culwell has said the new 
budget is otherwise a hare- 
bones plan void of needed capi
tal improvements.

"They have forced all of the 
state mandates onto local tax
payers." Throm said recently.

Bush wasn’t buying the argu
ment.

“ If districts feel like they have 
to raise teacher pay, that’s up to 
the folks at the local level,”  he 
said. "Just don’t blame the state 
for that. My attitude is, you 
can’t pay teachers enough.”

When asked if school districts 
should trust the state to come 
through with the money to 
replace lost property tax rev
enue, Bush was even more 
blunt.

”Ask them once they get the 
money.” he said.

A B i '  S p r i n g

ROUND THE ToWN
B r i e f s
GIRL SCOUTS WILL SPON- 

SOR a dhre-ln at the Big Sixring 
Family YMCA pool fTom 1-3 
p.m. Aug. 16.

Girls must register by calling 
the West Texas Girl Scout 
office at (915) 6704)432. Coat is 
$3 per girl.

PIONEER DAY IS 
PLANNED from 9 a.m.-l p.m. 
Saturday at the Potton House, 
200 Gregg St.' ‘

Local residents can experi
ence ’ pioneer* tasks such as 
churning butter, washing with 
lye soap and carding wool at 
this restored historic home. 
This free event w ill include 
wagon rides down First Street 
and people in pioneer costume.

FREE EYEGLASSES ARE 
A V A ILA B LE  for adults the 
third Saturday of each month 
at the Big Spring Evening 
Lions Club Bingo Building, 
1607 E. Third St.

A ll adults needing glasses 
who don't have income to pur
chase them are welcome. A doc
tor’s prescription is recom
mend^.

UPS

COMANCHE TRAIL  PARK 
POOL plans a ’back to school* 
splash from 1-7 p.m Sunday 
with two-for-one admission.

This w ill be the pool’s last 
day of business this season. As 
a special ’ thank you’ to local 
residents for a great summer of 
pool operations, anyone who 
buys a pool admission pasi can 
bring a friend in for free.

Continued from Page lA 
they circle to the beat of rock ’n’ 
roll music blaring from the 
speakers of a Teamsters tractor- 
trailer.

“ We don’t care about anyone 
else,” said Carrabino, who was 
arrested Monday. “This is our 
building. We have union spir
it.”

760 ̂ iffunstwrB drivers,

THERE IS A PROM ISE
Keepers meeting on Monday, 
Aug. 11, at 7 p.m. at the 
Miracle Revival Church, FM 
700. .

d pre-loaAers ^ork iri

Video history 
on Channel
9 Sunday

by HERALD Staff Report

Local history from the memo
ries of those who lived it will 
be showcased on Channel 9 for 
three consecutive Sunday 
mornings

'V ideo History of Howard 
County,’  a collaborative effort 
of Joe Pickle and Doyle 
Phillips, w ill begin Sunday 
from 10-11 a.m., with install- 
aBients Aug. 17 and 24 as well. 
The show w ill be broadcast 
from the television station on 
■he Howard College Campus to 
viewers in the local and sur- 
.■oandtiig area

Pwtkle interviews local resi- 
■ients Dorothy Garrett, Anna 
PTifoney. Edgar Phillips, David 
f>i«sea and Prances Wheat. The 
»hosrs were filmed by Phillips 
snd edrted by Bob Jones

The first show will include 
innemews with Gofnex — who 
liiscivsses the history of the 
Hispwnie community — and 
Ehianey — who discusses 
Ciutiusma hiscory

rffrfs sartd plans to con- 
tetuut fitakng the videos with 
sskitr haeal reOdents, ahhostgh 
CkaMHMl t  has iwH committed

t^e /<JH^aftitlvcly'*srtiait fh(}lli- 
ty, and say they’re tighter than 
at most larger UPS plants.

’’They’re worried about their 
families, they’re worried about 
their children. The cause is 
right. The energy is there,” said 
John Flueckiger, a 24-year dri
ver who was arrested Tuesday.

When a sedan with UPS 
administrators inside tries to 
leave the gated parking lot, 
police and strikers set down 
their cold drinks and face off 
smartly, taking their places in 
two lines like well-drilled mili
tary units.

The pirketers hurl insults at 
the people in the car while 
other managers watch furtively 
from second-story windows.

Flueckiger said it isn’t really 
anger in their voices; It’s frus
tration born of union setbacks 
that began with the firing of 
striking air trziffic controllers 
by President Reagan in the 
1980s.

"When the rest of the unions 
didn’t come to the aid of the air 
traffic controllers, that was a 
sad day,” he said.

Somerville has a legacy both 
of rebellion and of industry. 
The UPS plant is near the site of 
a Revolutionary War fort. 
Beginning in the mid-19th cen
tury, the city was a center of 
brickmaking and later home to 
a Ford Motor Co. production 
plant.

Much of the strikers’ daily 
diet of doughnuts, pizza and cof
fee has been donated by small 
business owners, civic groups 
and other unions sympathetic 
to them Even the loud music 
from the Teamsters truck is 
often drowned out when passing 
trucks sound their air horns in 
support.

T ^  growing duration of the 
tedious strike is evident only in 
the plcketers’ hoarse voices and 
thetr sunburns, and in the piles 
at discarded cups and newspa- 
psn. Tbafar m ohm , they said. 
ranDnues unabated.

BIG SPR ING  F A M IL Y  
YMCA offers its facilities for a 
party, reunion or other event. 
The Y has an ind^r swimming' 

w for
k cafrewEmbnits. P rlSs wilurary 

. depending on the length of the 
: party and the facilities used. 
-Call the Y at 267-8234 for more 
information.

S p r in g b o a r d

WEST TEXAS ^  
MEDICAL 

ASSOCIATES 
EAR, NOSE. THROAT 
& ALLERGY CLINIC

Happy Birthday 
F e a c b l e  

H a r v e y  

o n  you r S B t h
Love, Yhur r M l I y

has returned to

Malone-Hogan
Clinic

Allen Anderson, MD 

Paul Fry, MD

Keith D. Walvoord, MD

For Appointments Call
915-267-6361

Dr.nywBfoliM

T e x a s  L o t t e r y
H I C K  1 : 2 .8 . 3
C A S H  3 1 .8.1 1 . 2 8 . 3 (.

Mary*s B p isct^  Cbareh. Call 
167-1087 or f#7-7

T .*

> >

7ttli Bring a Somharealwn BaB

SATURDAY
•Candlell^t NA meating. 10 

p.m., St. Mary’a Bpiseopal 
Church, 1001 GoUad.

•AloohoUca i^nym oua, 615 
Settlas, open meetings at noon, 
8 p.m. and 10 p.nL

•Howard County Scottish Rite 
Club, 7:30 ajn.. Masonic Lodga, 
21st and Lancaster. Breakfost 
served ($4). AU Scottish Rite 
Masons welcome.

•Alzheimer’s support group, 
10 a.m.. Carriage Inn
Retirement Center, 501 W. 17th 
St

SUNDAY
•Good Shepherd FeUowship 

Church, 610 Abrams, has sei> 
vices at 11 a.m. and 7 p.m. 
Everyone is welcome to attend.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, 11 a.m. clos^ meeting 
and 7 p.m. open meeting. .

MONDAY
•Big Spring Evening Lion’s 

Club, 6:30 p.m., 1607 E. Third. 
Call A1 Valdes. 263-6810.

•Project Freedom, Christian 
support group, 7 p.m. Call 263- 
5140 or 263-2241.

•TOPS Clubs (Take Off 
Pounds Sensibly) 5 to 5:45 p.m. 
weigh in and 6 p.m. meeting. 
Carriage Inn, 501 W. 17th. Call 
263-1340 or 263-8633.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. at the 
VA Medical Center on fourth 
floor.

•Big Spring Commandery No. 
31. 7;30 p.m.. Masonic TOmple, 
2111/2 Main. 6:30 p.m. dinner.

Sun 
Texaco
Texas Inttruments
Tnms Utils. Co
Unocal Corp
Wal-Mart
Amcap
Euro Pacific
LC.A.
New Economy 
New Perspective 
Prime Rate 
Gold 
Sliver
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P o l i c e

M a r k e t s

Oct. cotton 74.20 cents a pound, 
down 11 points; Sept, crude oU 
19.96, down 13 points; Cash hogs 
down 50 cents at 55; cash steers 
sfoady at $1 lower 64; Ahg- lean 
hog ftitures 80.36, down 40 
potats; Aug. live cattle futures 
66.0S,up 17 points, 
couftesy: DelU Goiponitioa.
Nooa qnotM provided by Edward D. Joom

aca

IF YOU HAVE ANY  
CHANGES IN  A SPRING
BOARD ITEM OR FOR 
MORE INFORMATION. CON
TACT G INA GARZA, 263- 
7331 ext. 238, BETWEEN 8:30 
A.M . AND 2 P.M. A ll 
Springboard items must be 
submitted in writing. Mail 
to: Springboard, Big Spring 
Herald, P.O. Box 1431, Big 
Spring, Texas 79720; bring it 
by the ofOce at 710 Scurry; 
or fax it to 264-7205.

TODAY
•Spring City Senior Citizens 

country/westem dance, 7:30 to 
10:30 p.m. Music by CW & Co. 
Area seniors invited.

•Good Shepherd Fellowship 
Church. 610 Abrams, 7 p.m. 
Bible study.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. Big 
Book Study.

•Signal Mountain Quilting 
Guild, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m., St.
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The Big Spring Police 
Department reported the foUow- 
ing activ ity  between 8 a.m. 
Thursday and 8 a.m. Friday:

•HERBERTO ZAMORA. 43. 
of 1602 Bluebird, was arrested 
for public intoxication.

•TEDRIC LAM ONT, 21, of 
1907 S. MonticeUo. was arrested 
for possession o f marijuana 
under two ounces.

•W ALTER  PE R R Y
W ILL IA M S . 21. o f 1019 
Stadium, was arrested for pos
session of marijuana under two 
ounces.

•LEVI PATRICK CARTER.
19, of 2102 S. MonticeUo, was 
arrested for possession of mari
juana under two ounces.

•FRANCISCO CERVANTES. 
18, of 409 E. 5th, was arrested 
for possession o f marijuana 
under two ounces.

•ERICK SHERROD
FRANKS. 22. o f 3722 Hatch, 
was arrested for possession of 
marijuana under two ounces.

•LEON EDDINGTON, 18. of 
538 Westover #249, was arrest
ed for possession of marijuana 
under two ounces.

•JOHN HENRY CHAPPELL.
20, no known address, was 
arrested for theft.

•ANGELA DUGGER. 19. of 
4510 Wasson, was arrested for 
theft. . ’ 8 . <

•JOSEPHINE M ITCHELL, 
36. €if 41D5 .Dixon, wa« arrested 
on a local warrant.

•DISTURBANCE/FIGHT in 
the 2000 block of Gregg; 1000 
block of N. Bell; and the 500 
block of S. Goliad.

•DOMESTIC D ISTU R
BANCE in the 4100 block of 
Muir; 1900 block o f E. 11th 
Place; and the 1000 block of N. 
Main.

•THEFT in the 200 block of 
W. Marcy; 1700 block o f E. 
Marcy; 800 block of W. 1-20; and 
the 190Q block of N. 87.

•CLASS C ASSAULT in the 
800 block of E. 15th.

R e c o r d s
46-1 
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Thursday's high 68 
Thursday's low 62 
Average high 96 
Average low 70 
Record high 105 in 1962 
Record low 58 in 1989 
Precip. Thursday 0.00 
Month to date 0.51 
Month’s normal 0.27 
Year to date 14.46 
Normal for the year 10.92 
**Statistics not available
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1997 Gavin Awards 
Nominee for the 
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&
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Director" •
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_  , ^ ^sconsider-i
a >11111 gOs^mor next - 

yecqr said Thursday he’s heard- 
ftrpin . Texan%, who aren’t 
invinrsitsed with the tax cut piea- 
lucp, V voters will decide

Hi|a. proposed constitutional 
amandnient would increase the

tioo from 464)00 US IR&OOO. a 
rwighly $140 annual slfroigs for 
ipf>at hopetwners.il R al|o 
would iUow ieniw cRile: 
.tnmafrr from hoase to home a 
pcopdr^onatii amount dr prop-„ 
erty tagfreeais./ • . M  
. lAwiilakera^t |l hillmn into 
the two-year state budget that 
begins Sept. 1 to pay for the 
higher tax exemption. The 
break would not go to renters 
or businPs property owners.

“It’s amaxing to me how 
many Texans have expressed

tha view that this tax ̂ t  
for hilf (rfthe fiuniliem  
it’s only $12 a montil%why did- 
 ̂n’t we UM thefl bRlipi taeolve 

ieniiNr cftfrenS to. some inroblem We hatp” Ifauro

other (ban in e r te d  exemptions

1 i  *“Had I ^been * in  the 
Legislature, that’s ’ (pcohably 
how I would have voted.** 

Karen Hughes. Gov. George 
W. Bush’s spokeswoman, said 
Texans with whom the gover
nor has visited appreciate the 
tax cut. Bush on Thursday was 
completing the fourth day of a 
flvfr^y swing across the state

urpng Texans to vote Saturday.
“I’m iuH surprised that those 

that want bigger government 
would advocate spending the 
money on new government pro
grams.’’ Mrs. Hughes said. 
“Governor Bush believes the 
people who should benefit firom 
a leaner, more efficient govern
ment are the people who pay 
the bills.’’

Mauro has already cast his 
ballot in favor of the measure 
but said he might have voted 
differently after hearing from 
Texans opposed to the laroposal.

“1 agreed WiRi the conven
tional wisdom nere in Austin 
that a $1 billion tax cut was 
pretty significant, and we all 
ought to suinDoil it,’’ he said. 
“The more 1 travel, the more 1 
hear $12 a month isn’t much.

“It may show that we elected 
officials are out of touch,’’ he 
said.

Bush has acknowledged the 
tax break — roughly equal to a 
homeowner’s school property 
tax rate multiplied by 100 — is 
not the final answer to the prob
lem of rising school property

taxes. He says, however, that it 
is a first step.

The proposal came after Bush 
and lawmakers failed to 
approve a larger effort meant to 
cut and cap local school proper
ty tax rates. A separate mea
sure to be voted on in 
November will put a cap on 
property assessment increases 
and will allow Texans to defer 
property tax payments if their 
home values grow b^ more than 
5 percent a year. That measure, 
too, was a fall-back position 
from a larger effort.

Snyder woman u p ^ t that commissioners cut off 
dm nient on disem sim  of Gogdell Hospital lease

i-.

¥■

fry IWARK RABINECK
APWmer

-'Scufrr County Judge Ricky 
in knows c in d ^ v is  doMn’t want the 

eomnty fo sign aW«y the local public hospi
tal on a 30-yaar lease.

His commissioners court finally decided 
last month that, at least in its special ses- 
aion meetings, they didn’t need to hear any 
more public input pn the fiery issue from 
her pr anyone else.

So special session meetings normally held 
once a month now include no scheduled 
time for public comment.

“It had always been traditional in the 
Scurry County Commissioners Court that if 
someone wants to talk, they can talk,’’ said 
Davis, a member of Cogdell Hospital’s aux- 
iliai^.

Whether tradition or not, Davis learned 
an important lesson about civic govern
ment last month. While open meetings laws 
defend the public’s right to attend such ses

sions, there’s no ordained right to partici
pate.

“Open meetings do not allow public com
ments in and of themselves,’’ County 
Attorney Mike Hartman said from his 
office in Snyder, about 75 miles southeast of 
Lubbock.

Davis was opposed to commissioners’ 
applying interest from lease revenue to the 
general frind. She’d rather see the money be 
dedicated to an emergency trust fund in 
case the county must one day retake control 
of the hospital.

The public had a chance to comment on 
the interest issue at the regular meeting a 
week before the July 7 special session, at 
which commissioners indeed voted to boost 
the general frind, Fritz said.

Overheated debate over the lease in the 
commissioners court was clogging up the 
works and preventing the panel from get
ting routine work done, Fritz said.

“It had gotten to the point where, basical
ly, it was a free-for-all in there,” he said.

“We had to take control of commissioners 
court or Just open it up.”

He added that in addition to Davis and 
another speaker opposed to leasing Cogdell, 
the court cdso barred a lease proponent 
from talking in the July 7 meeting.

“From time to timê  there have been 
speakers (at special sessions),” Davis said. 
“I’m Just waiting for them to go back to 
their old ways.”

Hartman cited attorney general’s opin
ions that clearly state that the court may 
not unreasonably discriminate among 

' speakers. The court isn’t discriminating if 
it institutes a blanket no-comment policy, 
he said.

Scurry County voters will decide on 
Saturday whether to allow commissioners 
to lease away Cogdell. By law the court did
n’t have to hold an election, but commis
sioners decided that citizens should have a 
say.

“There would have been a public hanging 
if they hadn’t,” Davis said.

N ew spapers, associa tion  sue to 
block new  traffic records law

AUSTIN (AP) — Two newspaper groups are suing the state and 
eight Texas police chiefs in an effort to block a new law limiting 
access to traffic wreck records.

“ It will make it much more difficult for the public to gain 
access to records all taxpayers own and should control,” Dolph 
Tillotson, publisher of 'The Galveston County Daily News said 
Thursday.

The lawsuit was filed Wednesday in Travis County district 
court.

The new law, approved during the 1997 Legislature, permits 
people to get traffic wreck records only if they know the name of 
at least one person involved. They also would have to know 
either the location or date of the wrecks.

Accident reports currently are included on police logs. The 
new law takes effect Sept. 1.

The Texas Daily Newspaper Association and the Texas Press 
Association, are asking the court to block the law from taking 
effect. The associations represent nearly all of the newspapers in 
Texas, including The Dallas Morning News, Fort Worth Star- 
Telegram, Houston Chronicle and the San Antonio Express- 
News.

“The result of this law will be to make it much more difficult 
for Texas newspapers to do their jobs,” said Tillotson, co-chair
man of the newspaper association’s legislative advisory commit
tee.

Texas Democrats criticize Phil Gramm over judicial nomination
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sen. 

Phil Gramm’s opposition to the 
Judicial appointment of a for
mer Democratic officeholder is 
surprising in light of his past 
support for politically active 
Republicans, Democrats say.

Democrats have been seeking 
to turn up the heat on the Texas 
Republican, who is blocking the 
appointment of Fort Worth 
lawyer Michael Schattman to 
the federal bench because of his 

> “intense political activism.”
'• Last week, all 17 Texas 

Democrats in the Hdusettnritie^" 
. J .O n i^T IllaP  Mferaite^fklnatioQ;. 
boitoiMepiAchattnMLn'frteniibdfiom- 

Ing a Judge had “troubling 
I implications” for- the congres- 
C sional delegation’s ability to 
' work in bipartisan fashion for

the state’s benefit.
Thursday, the Democratic 

Congressional Campaign 
Committee said Gramm 
received $2,000 in campaign 
contributions in 1989 from John 
McBryde, whom the senator 
nominated to the federal bench 
a few months later. Another 
$1,000 was given by McBryde’s 
wife during 1989 and 1990. 
McBryde, a federal judge based 
in Fort Worth, was confirmed 
by the Senate in 1990.

Texas Democratic Party i»lit-

delay the seating of Judges nom
inated by President Clinton. “ I 
don’t think you can find a bet
ter judge than Schattman,” he

said Thursday.
“The court dockets are just 

being backlogged right now,” 
Moore added. “And because of 
partisan politics, Phil Gratnm 
is slowing down justice.”

Gramm’s office, which has 
refused to discuss the senator’s 
opposition t o , Schattman 
beyond an initial July 22 state
ment, declined to wade into the 
fray "Thursday.

“ Our opposition to Mike 
Schattman’s nomination is 
spelled out in the (Juiy 22)
i'.niiii.v ,u. 'jii i' I

statement and we don’t have 
anything to add to it,” said 
Gramm spokeswoman Julie 
Hillrichs.

In that news release, Gramm 
press secretary Larry Neal said 
his boss had concluded “ that it 
is simply unreasonable to 
expect a dedicated activist like 
Mr. Schattman to abandon a 
lifelong deterihination to act on 
his political convictions.”

Schattman, who was a 
Clinton classmate at 
Georgetown University, said he

renounced politics when he was 
nominated in 1995. Elected on 
the Democratic ticket as a 
county and state district judge, 
Schattman will not be consid
ered by the Senate Judiciary 
Committee without approval of 
his home state senators.

Gramm didn’t oppose the 
nomination when it was made. 
He and Sen. Kay Bailey 
Hutchison, R-Texas, cleared 
Schattman’s nomination with 
the Judiciary Committee last 
year. A confirmation hearing

<•! t •

wasn’t held, prompting the 
White House to renomihate 
Schattman earlier this year.

The DCCC’s chairman. Rep. 
Martin Frost of Dallas, last 
week pronounced himself 
“mystified” by Gramm’s oppo
sition to Schattman. Frost 
noted that Gramm didn’t 
oppose the nominations of two 
judges on the U.S. 5th Circuit 
Court of Appeals with close ties 
to the Republican Party. One of 
them, Edith Jones, had served 
as counsel to the Texas GOP.

J e a n s..... ...... $21.95
N o w  A v a i i n b l o  

W o d d i ' i g  
C o t i G i i l t a n t

Back to School Spaclal
1 m o n t h

( u n l im it e d  TlBns‘) . . .$ 2 5

COLARAD 
$55 bottle

J a x ie ^ s

Wild Yam Cream 
$16.99
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1809 Lancaster (915)263 1154' 
Big Spring, Texas 79720
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Everything Must Go - 
Including Fixtures 

We Will Close Our Doors Forever 
August 30th

Big Spring Mall 2 6 1 - 9 3 1 3

G O L I M tU S H
■  Amusement Arcade ■

STRIKE IT RICH!
in  fit/tte ds

• SUPER CHERRV MASTER 
•POKER MACHINES •BLACKJACK

$ 5 FIRST TIME 
FREE PLAY

GOLD RUSH 
264-7874

LOCATED - Between Old Welmert 
•tore end Delry Queen In Big Spring.
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go hom a. O pan Sun at 1 p.m.
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Child

Exams
We offer all levels 
of regular health 

check-ups.

A child exam w ill;
• Check the condition of 

your child's eyes, ears, 
and teeth'

• Make sure your child is 
healthy and growing 
right

• Bring your child's shots 
up to date

• Catch small problems 
before they ̂  big

• O ieck for g ^  eating 
habits

• Provide an important 
health history for future 
comparison

Family 
Medicm 

Center of 
Big Spring

We provide a special child health-carf 

screening If your child is a Medicaid 

recipient and is not presently in a 'Steps 

Across Texas' (EPSDT) program, call us

for more infoimation.

267-5531
2301 South Gregg Street 

in Big Spring

A
Shannon

Family Medical Center ii an affiliate of ___
HEALTH SYSTEM

Yon may now tMt ua at www.ahannonbealthxlm

http://www.ahannonbealthxlm
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’The biggest dog has been a pup.

•Joaquin MINar
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O ur V iews

We salute:
Each Friday, the Herald salutes individuals and 

groups from our community and area who have been 
recognized for special achievements or accomplish
ments.

We recognize these special people for working to help 
make our region a better place to live, work and play.

This week we salute:
• HOWARD and GLASSCOCK COUNTY’S OLD 

SETTLERS, who gathered last Saturday at the 
Dorothy Garrett Coliseum for the 72nd time.

• CECIAL and RUBY ALLRED, named Howard 
County’s Pioneer Settlers, and LLOYD and MAR
GUERITE HARDY, named Glasscock County’s

• BIG SPRING SYMPHONY CHORALE, which 
wowed the crowd at Christensen Stadium in Midland a 
couple of weeks ago with their pre.sentation of “The 
Star-Spangled Banner.”

• KENTWOOD and ELBOW ELEMENTARY  
SCHOOLS, along with SANDS ELEMENTARY, 
JUNIOR HIGH and HIGH SCHOOL -  all named as 
Exemplary Schools by the Texas Education Agency.

• BIG SPRING SALVATION ARMY for its efforts on 
behalf of assisting needy students in preparation for 
school as well as those who helped fund the program, 
especially FIESTA DODGE and HEB.

• CAROL HANES, named as new Head of School at 
St. Mary’s Episcopal School.

• BIG SPRING VETERANS who participated in the 
National Veterans Golden Age Games in Fort 
Leavenworth, Kan.

Local participants were DONALD SCHEIBER, 
JIMMY BATTLE. LEO WELCH, JOHN McDiFFi' 
HARLEY -G E N E - QOTGLET; WTALIACE 
and LLOYD LINDSEY. .. . .  .

McDifntt, Quigley, Ringo and Lindsey all won 
medals.

Is there an individual or organization in our commu
nity that you feel should be sa luted? If so. please send us 
their name and why you think they should be recognized. 
We must have your name and telephone number and you 
must provide it in writing.

Other V iews
Alan Greenspan coughs 

slightly and the stock markci 
plummets like lead in cold 
water. He lifts the corners of 
his mouth and the markets 
rocket up.

In his semi-annual testimony 
before the House Banking 
Cortimittee, the Federal 
Reserve chairman mildly sug
gested that he was in no hurry 
to raise interest rates in the 
face of an economy character 
ized by strong growth and low 
inflation, one that has been 
“exceptional and better than 
most anticipated."

Bingo! The Dow Jones aver
age shot up 2 percent to a 
record 8,061.66.

Such is life on Wall Street 
today.

While some people believe 
Greenspan is watching over a 
new economic era. ...it looks 
more like old-fashioned com
petitive capitalism on a global 
scale, with the United States 
enjoying the fruits of funda
mental changes in the 
American economy based on 
industry’s ability to capitalize 
on new technologies....

Peninsula Daily News 
Port Angeles, Wash.

that close the deal, then here's 
an idea for a competition that 
can't lose: Put the suits on 
men. Oh. we don't mean two 
piecers, we're too old-fashioned 
for that. One piece will be fine.

■ But fair's fair, and it only 
seems fair after 77 years of 

'forcing John Denver and the 
like to assess thighs, Christie 
Brinkley and Julia Roberts 
should be made to rate abs and 
pecs. Let's see, how about call
ing it . . . Mr. America? That 
would be different, wouldn't if^

Journal Star 
Peoria. III.

Miss America pageant orga
nizers have rejected pleas to 
eliminate swimsuit competi
tion because, they say, it’s 
what keeps the 77-year-old 
show on TV. Just to be sure, 
they’ve ttecided to let entrants 
•how off their tummies this 
year. Two-piece suits will be 
permitted. So will heels again.

Wall, you do what you have
to do.

Bat if the organ ixars are 
H’s the swimsuits

U S. Attorney General Janet 
Reno’s offering it couldn’t 
really be called an apology 
to the Atlanta security guard 
who was accused in the bomb
ing at last summer’s Olympics 
added insult to injury.

Richard Jewell spent 88 days 
in the glare of publicity after 
his name was leaked to the 
press as a suspect. Then he 
was tricked into an interroga
tion by FBI agents who pre
tended they wanted him to par
ticipate in a training video. 
Using this ruse sidestepped the 
opportunity for him to have an 
attorney present.

This public ordeal at the 
hands of the federal govern
ment demands a lot more than 
he got from Reno; vacillation 
between thinking he deserved 
an apology and thinking that, 
for what he went through, any 
apology would be insufRclent.

Jewell not only deserves a 
public apology but a formal 
one, in writing....

ALXuquEitquB J o u r n al 
Albaqomrqiw, N.M.

. L it itn  to the edHor ehould be eent to Editor, Big Spring Herald, 
P.0, Box 1431, Big Sprtf^, 79721. Please limit letters to 300 
WCMde or IMS. Ail submissions must be signed and Include an 
BddNMS end daybme telephone number for verification.

HlUlpt of letters is not echnowledBed, nor ere letters returned.
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Taking the plunge on the W eld nomination
By W ALTER R. M EARS
AP Special Correspondent AP Nrvvs A n a l y s i s

WASHINGTON -  Maybe 
cliff-diving in Acapulco would 
help, as President Clinton 
Joked, but so far, nobody seems 
to be taking the plunge for 
William F. Weld’s nomination 
to be ambassador to Mexico.

The White House is pledged 
to go to the mat for confirma
tion — but not to tackle Sen. 
Jesse Helms, whose mat it is.

“ I thought maybe I’d go down 
to Mexico and Jump off those 
cliffs at Acapulco,” Clinton 
said, laughing, when asked 
during his news conference 
Wednesday what he’ll do to get 
Weld confirmed.

Clinton and Secretary of 
State Madeleine Albright both 
renewed pledges of support for 
Weld on Wednesday, but care

Tfi^iSninistratlon has otHSF* 
-^-busiiMlbwSbnduct with the 

chairman of the Foreign 
Relations Committee, where 
Helms is preventing action on 
the Weld nomination, and 
prefers to keep the peace.

"I have had a good and sur
prisingly constructive relation 
ship overall with Senator 
Helms,” Clinton said, “and it 
has flowed from our being com 
pletely straightforward with

one another and acting in a 
candid and open manner.”

He said they’re dealing with 
the Weld nomination that way.

At times, it sounds as though 
everybody except the would-be 
ambassador wishes he would 
forget Mexico and Just go off to 
India instead. Helms has let it 
be known he wouldn’t object to 
having Weld take that 
embassy.

That's only one of the curi
ous turns in this odd confirma
tion case.

For example. Weld, who 
would be Joining a Democratic 
administration should he some
how get around Helms, has 
called the nomination struggle 
a fight for the soul of the 
 ̂Republican Party, an arena 

** Hjjntnn seems to have entered 
by accident and miscalculation. 

- - "President Clinton and I have 
believed very much in biparti
sanship,” Albright said when 
asked whether they couldn’t 
have found a Democrat for 
Mexico instead.

Clinton said he was encour 
aged that Republican Sen. Dick 
Lugar of Indiana had said he 
would try to make sure Weld 
gets a hearing, trying to force 
one on Helms if it can’t be

done otherwise.
His spokesman, though, 

already has ruled out a direct 
challenge to Helms. “ We’ve 
made it quite clear that we will 
go to the mat,” Mike McCurry 
said Monday. “ But we at the 
same time do not suggest that 
we support anything that cir
cumvents the authority of 
Chairman Helms.”

Helms’ committee approved 
19 other diplomatic nomina
tions on July 30, and Albright 
said 57 of 67 pending appoint
ments had been cleared, reflect 
ing an “excellent working rela
tionship.”

Clinton’s choice of the former 
Republican governor of 
Massachusetts to become 
ambassador to Mexico was sup
posed to be a bipartisan ges
ture.

“One of the reasons,” Clinton 
,said at his new.s conference,” ! 
nPminatea hiiti, ironically'^ is 

’ that I felt that this wbuW build 
strong, bipartisan support for • 
our relationships with 
Mexico.”

Instead, it pointed up GOP 
differences as Helms dug in 
against Weld and said he 
would not permit action on the 
nomination. The administra
tion is hoping Senate and pub
lic pressure will lead him to 
relent, but Helms says not.

Helms said he opposes Weld

for being too permissive on 
drugs, a problem the ambas
sador would be dealing with in 
Mexico, because as governor 
he favored medical use of mari
juana and a needle exchange 
program to combat AIDS.

Weld, who recigned as gover
nor to pursue the diplomatic 
post, said the real reason is 
that he just isn’t Helms’ kind 
of Republican. He Is relatively 
liberal on social issues, includ
ing abortion rights.

Hence his characterization of 
the nomination dispute as a 
test between differing GOP 
philosophies. That, of course, 
has nothing to do with being 
an ambassador. But even los
ing it could have a lot to do 
with a possible Weld campaign 
for the 2000 GOP presidential 
nomination. A challenge to 
Helms would look good on a 
progressive’s resume.
. ’The administration prefers 
'd^ iliatip ivT .l^aaecret^af 
state was ii^Ked ro explatti tW  ' 
mysterious chemistry of her 
relationship with the cantan
kerous chairman.

“ It has to remain mysteri
ous," she said.

Walter R. Mears, vice presi
dent and columnist fo r The 
Associated Press, has reported 
on Washington and national 
politics fo r more than 30 years.

Now Bill Clinton can campaign for A1 Gore
By CHARLEY REESE
Syndicated Columnist

I ’m happy for the president 
His knee is getting better, 
and he has finally thought of 
something to do f̂ or the 
remainder his term — cam 
paign for A1 Gore in 2000.

This is important. Bill 
Clinton is a world-class cam
paigner, but he has virtually 
no experience or interest in 
actually governing. A lot of 
professional politicians are 
that way. They love to run, 
but the time between elec
tions is Just downtime as far 
as they are concerned.

In the old days, I worked 
for a state elected official like 
that. The only thing smaller 
than his knowledge of the 
state he was supposed to be 
serving was his interest in it 

Boredom between races is 
probably what got Clinton In 
trouble down in the Ozarks. 
He got the campaigning part 
down pat, but he was appar
ently so bored between elec
tions that he ventured off 
into real estate and other 
sideline adventures.

If you remember, right after

he was elected president the 
first time, he fell into a sort 
of sleepy slump for the first 
two years. It wasn’t until 
1994, when it was time to 
start campaigning for '96, 
that Clinton roused himself. 
And you’ve got to give the 
guy credit: At campaigning, 
he’s very, very good.

So now he can run Gore’s 
race vicariously — raising 
money, making speeches, 
manipulating the political 
process. It won’t be too good 
for the congressional democ 
rats. They are so far to the 
left that Clinton, if he’s to do 
Gore any good, will have to 
keep on acting and talking 
like a Republican. But heaven 
knows Gore needs the help. 
The one time he ran for pres
ident on his own he proved to 
be a genuine dud.

To be candid, though, I 
hope that everything the pres
ident does for Gore falls as 
fiat as a souffle during an 
artillery barrage. The presi
dent is a rascal, but he has a 
sense o f htynor, and he’s 
entertaining. Our president 
looks just like a young W.C. 
Fields. For those o f you not

into a graduate-level 
American history. Fields was 
a juggler and comedian, 
famous for his capacity to 
drink and to hate 
Philadelphia.

Gore, on the other hand, 
appears to be devoid of a 
sense of humor. That makes 
me nervous. Yeah, I know. 
Gore has learned to read the 
joke lines prepared by his 
speech writers but, heck, 
even Bob Dole can do that.

In addition to being humor
less, Gore looks odd. He 
might even be one o f those 
aliens hiding in a human 
form like those in the movie 
“ Men in Black.” Don’t forget, 
one of those men in black. 
Tommy Lee Jones, was 
assigned to be Gore’s room
mate at Harvard.

Next time Gore is on televi
sion, observe him carefully. 
Turn o ff the sound, so his 
speechwriter’s words won’t 
distract you. Look at his 
eyes, nose and ears. There is 
a certain avian quality to 
them. Is that a real nose or a 
beak? Note the stiff move
ments. It's easy to imagine 
this guy, after the Secret

Service men have gone 
beddy-bye, shedding his 
human form and flying 
around the night sky over 
Washington, gulping down 
mosquitoes and dragonflies.

I ’m kidding, of course. Gore 
is no alien. No alien wanting 
to hide in a human form 
would act like A1 Gore. Our 
vice president is really Just a 
PAP — political American 
prince. The son of a powerful 
senator, he was born in and 
went to all right places. 
Nevertheless, he takes him
self and the world entirely 
too seriously to be trusted 
with power.

Human affairs are part trag
ic, part noble, but also part 
silly and ridiculous. People 
with a sense o f humor are 
intelligent and perceptive and 
can see the whole o f human 
life. People with no sense of 
humor are. in a sense, vision- 
impaired, and like a vision- 
impaired driver, they can be 
dangerous if  put behind the 
wheel of government.

Charley Reese’s e-mail , 
address is OSOreeseaaol.com.
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emi^oyees at a Wal-Mart we about to 
vote on whether to Join a union.

“We are foing acidtast their tradidoo 
becaipe what ttejr eay and what they do ’ 
don’t coincide/’ sakl pro-union empk^- 
ee Becky Hsldiak, a 26-year-old s in ^  
mother of three who on Thursday had a ‘ 
“Work With Dignity” button pinned on 
herUome.

About 96 Wal-Mart employees are ell- 
gibto to vote Friday in an eleedon con
ducted by the Nadonal Labor Relations 
Board on drhether to Join the United 
Steehvmrkers union, which Includes

. Only one Wal-Mart store, hi Windsor. 
O n te ^  has a union representing 
arorlwrg. Thaooawany has dsftated an 
other, unioniiadon attempts since it 
was fbunubd.in Arkansas by Sam 
WaMoja in 1963. It has relisd heavily on 
aloofc liwtertWas to nodvate its rela- 
dvMF lotHiaid work Ibree.

RiW Mann. Wal-Mart district manag
er. |iid: “We teel very posldve the vote 
irM ^ in  fkvor of Wal-Mart’’
. Union funiorters ars tweislng for 
union representation to win hi^ier 
Usages, scheduling-by-seniority and a 
fornwl procedure far settling griev
ances.

The organizing drive has created ten
sion in this moedy worklng^lass river 
town of about 10.000 people scnne 160 
miles nwth of Madison.
' Hehling said the store’s co-manager 
broke into ttisrf attone meeting, saying

a vote for die union was a vote against 
her. “1 oOMred her a thpue. and she 

..wouldn’t ev«i accept one,” Hehling 
said.

Union (HWonwit Pam Wilharms, 37, 
dafiMMled Wal-Mart, where she has 
woiiM for four years, now in.the lay
away department. Even part-timers 
start above minimum wage, she said.

“You can get pay raises based on 
merit, so the harder you work the more 
m oi^  you can make,” she said. “We 
haveagood, foir management team that 
we can go to any time. We have good 
benefits. The union is not offering me 
anything I don’t already have. I don’t 
think I need to pay somebody to repre
sent me when I can do that myself.”

Friday’s vote will be watched closely 
by giant retailers across the country, 
industry experts say.

“I suppose it could be taken to some 
degree as a line in the sand for the

union movement, making a stronger 
thrust back into business,” said Wendy 
Liebmann, president of WSL Strategic 

■ Retail, a consulting firm in New York. 
“The union is taking on the big guys, 
and Wal-Mart is one of the largest 
employers in th*e country today.”

A unionized store would strike at the 
very heart of Wal-Mart tradition and 
culture, she said. “Their philosophy has 
been, ‘We look after our workers and 
give them the incentive of sharing in 
the profits and being stockholders,'” 
she said.

The Merrill Wal-Mart opened in 1989 
and employs about 120 people, 60 per
cent of them full-time. Wal-Mart has 
2,306 stores and 439 Sam’s Club stores in 
the United States and seven other coun
tries with 746,000 employees, 687,000 of 
them in the United States. Sales totaled 
$104.8 billion last year.

Mike Barkley, a 41-year-old part-time

floor clerk, helped organize the union 
effort at the store in Merrill. Barkley 
was vice president of a United 
Paperworkers local before the l(x:al mill 
shut down three years ago. His full-time 
Job is at an AF1.-CIO retraining pro 
gram in Portage.

"We are working thesti $« , $7 an 
hour jobs for a multibillion-dollar com 
pany. We want to share in that wealth. 
All the working people are asking for is 
to have the American dream, so you are 
not living paycheck to paycheck any
more,” said Barkley, a father of three.

Jeanette Krause, 36, was shopping 
Thursday for school supplies for her six 
children. She said her family does 99 
percent of its shopping at Wal Mart, the 
only major store in town.

“My concern is what is Wal-Mart 
going to do if they (the union) push 
them t(K) far. Would prices go up or 
w«uld they close the store?" she asked

Few casualties as DC-8 cargo plane 
crashes onto busy Miami street

MIAMI (AP) — Cars turned to 
flame and store awnings mdted 
away but pabrons and workers 
in a busy business district were 
unscathed in a lunch-hour 
crash of a cargo plane.

Three of the four on board 
were found dead, and the fourth 
was missing and presumed 
dead. Officiids said the death 
toll could have been much 
worse.

Nearly 70,000 people work in 
the district on the airport’s 
edge, where the aging DC-8 wob
bled and went down sharply 
Thursday, skidding the length 
of a football field over 72nd 
Avenue, which carries 30,000 
cars a day.

“The nose of the plane came 
right through my front door.” 
William Bartomeu, who runs a 
hobby and collectible shop, told 
the Sun-Sentinel in Fort 
Lauderdale. “That was my last 
customer — a plane that came 
though my front door!”

At least two people on the 
ground suffered minor injuries. 
Panicked workers ran scream
ing from warehouses and small 
businesses in the area known as 
Airport West.

“We were very, very lucky,” 
Metro-Dade Mayor Alex Penelas 
said, “'^ is  could have been a

UX
on to meet with 
Bosnian president

BANJA LUKA, Bosnia- 
Herzegovina (AP) — U.S. envoy 
Richard Holbrooke won agree 
ment on ambassadors and com
munications from Bosnian offi
cials in an Eu*m-twisting session 
early today before tackling the 
Serb side of the divided repub
lic.

Holbrooke kept Muslim. Serb 
and Croat officials at the bar
gaining table until the eaily 
hours of the morning in 
Sarajevo, managing some 
movement in the peace agree
ment he negotiated in late 1995. 
Of late, it largely has been 
frozen by suspicion, intransi
gence and corruption.

Nations overseeing the peace 
in Bosnia had said the 33 for
eign ambassadorships had to be 
divided equally among 
Muslims, Croats and Serbs. The 
agreement was held up by each 
side’s desire to secure the U.S. 
posting, considered the most 
influential.

Under the agreement 
Holbrooke negotiated, Serbs 
would aiq;x>int the ambassador 
to Washington, Muslims would 
name the ambassador to the 
United Nations and Croats 
would appoint an ambassador 
to Tokyo.

Officials also agreed fo estab
lish three telephone dialing 
codes for Bosnia — one for 
Sarajevo, one for the remainder 
of the Muslim-Croat federation 
and one for the Serb half of 
Bosnia. That clears the way for. 
a $68 mlUkm.lntortiational loan 
to i«baild tite td l^one system.

much worse incident for this 
community.”

Among the relieved witnesses 
was Bruce Pish, the owner of 
the small business complex 
where the plane came to rest, 
the International Airport 
Centte*.

“When I first saw it, I thought 
20 people, minimum, were 
killed on the ground,” he said. 
“’There’s a lot of business out 
here. ’This is always very busy.”

“You could hear the shudder
ing of the engines like it was 
trying to gain power and it 
couldn’t,” he said. “ ’The next 
thing 1 knew, it hit and 1 saw a 
huge fireball. You have to imag
ine when you see a plane that 
close. It’s really scary.”
' Investigators sent flight 
recorders to the Washington 
headquarters of the National 
Transportation Safety Board, 
which is considering mechani
cal problems, pilot error or 
shifting cargo as potential caus
es.

This morning, NTSB 
spokesman Robert Benzon said 
the recorders were yielding 
good information that was still 
being analyzed.

Investigators had conflicting 
reports about the jet’s load, 
which may have been too heavy 
,or shifted a i^  qs^de, the pUne' 
dlfDcuk tooontrol. Eeuzoh «iai4. 

...." ’The paperwork and the inter
views with cargo loaders and 
things like that should enlight
en us a little bit in that area, 
but we’re not ready to make any 
conclusions at all,” he said.

Flight 101 was carrying 80,000 
pounds of denim pieces to the 
Dominican Republic.

Kathy Petrosky said her step
son, 26-year-oId First Officer 
Steven Petrosky, had been with 
Fine Air since 1994 and was 
working toward a license to 
pilot passenger planes.

“ It’s very sad,”  she told 
WPLG. "The only consolation is 
that he was doing what he 
loves.”

'The television station identi
fied the other two confirmed 
dead as Capt. Pat Thompson 
and Flight Engineer Glen 
Millington. The fourth, missing 
man was hot identified; he was 
described as an employee of the

company shipping the cargo.
The crash site remained dan

gerous with Jet fuel and oxygen 
canisters. said NTSB 
spokesman Pat Cariseo. Crews 
continued to look over the 
wreckage today. /

Witnesses said the plane took 
off at a steep altitude, lost 
momentum and wobbled 
sharply to each side before 
going down in a field. Several 
witnesses said they saw an 
engine on the right wing spit
ting fire.

“ It went straight up like a 
missile,” said Bill Garcia, who 
was on a United Parcel Service 
picket line. “ It veered to the 
right and to the left and then it 
just nose-dived straight down.”

The 29-year-old Fine Air jet 
had at least 18 incidents of 
mechanical trouble since 1994, 
according to the Federal 
Aviation Administration.

Noise and vibration forced the 
plane to return to Miami 
International Airport in 
September 1995. Nine months 
later, the jet lost hydraulic pres
sure at takeoff and had to 
return, the Herald reported 
today. Last month, a landing 
cracked one of the struts on the 
plane’s right side.

The airline just passed “ the 
,. ,ip9̂ t extensive FAA inspection

with.flying colors,” Fine Air 
vice president of sales Nancy 
Adels told Fox News.

One of Miami’s busiest cargo 
carriers. Fine Air operates 15 
DC-8S hauling freight to South 
America, Central America and 
the Caribbean.

Just Wednesday, the company 
began offering stock to the pub
lic on the Nasdaq stock 
exchange. After the crash, the 
stock fell $1.37) to $14.50, a drop 
of 9 percent for the day and off 
15 percent from its peak.

This was the second big cargo 
plane crash in the United States 
in eight days. A FedEx jet went 
down July 31 at Newark 
International Airport in New 
Jersey. The five people aboard 
escaped before the MD-11 
burned.

A Korea Air passenger jet 
crashed on Guam early 
Wednesday, killing more than 
200 people.

Report: P ilot w a s in control o f plane and crew  
sen t no panicked m essage before Guam crash

AGANA, Guam (AP) — The 
pilot of the Korean Air jet that 
crashed in Guam was in con
trol of the plane and the crew 
sent no panicked messages to 
the control tower in their final 
seconds, investigators said 
today.

A preliminary examination 
of evidence at the crash site 
and the plane’s data and voice 
recordings also showed no sign 
of mechanical failures that 
could have downed the jet, said 
George Black, a member of the 
National Transportation Safety 
Board.

Black said some sort of error 
caused the crash, but he 
refused to assign blame, saying 
"it ’s too early to talk about 
what or who that was.”

Investigators, in Guam since 
Thursday, said they would 
have to sift through more evi 
dence and receive a full tran
script of the “black boxes” 
data and voice recorders to 
get a better idea of what mis 
takes were made.

Black dismissed as unlikely 
an NBC report that the pilot 
confused two navigational boa 
cons, which could have led him 
to try to land the plane on the 
hill thinking it was the run 
way.

“This is not the sort of mis 
take you normally make,” 
Black said, adding that even it 
the pilot had confused the hea 
cons -  which have different 
frequencies it would not 
have led to Wednesday’s crash

NBC reported Thursday 
evening the pilot could have set 
the airplane’s navigation 
equipment to home in on a tiav- 
igational bracon .1 mik's from 
Guam International Airport 
instead of the runway itself

The Boeing 717 was carrying 
2.54 passengers, including 13 
Americans, when it clashed 
into the depse jungle of this 
U.S.-governed Pacific island. 
More than 2(K) people died.

Investigators said there were 
at least 28 survivors One ol 
them. 11-year old Hika 
Matsuda, her small taco 
bruised and puffy, visited ;i hill 
near the wreckage tod.-iy to lay 
a boiKiuet of yellow IIo w its  in 
memory of her mother, who 
died in the crash
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By DEBBIE L  JENSEW
Features Editor

A teacher from Australia is 
suakinp, up American culture 
(luring u six-month vacation, 
including a visit this week to
Hig Spring.

*1 keep in touch with people I 
meet,* says Dianne Sullivan, 29. 
who lives in Darwin, in north- 
(>rn Australia.

While visiting Big Spring, she 
staying with local residents she 
met wiiile on a 1995 Alaskan 
tour, and met some new
friends.

*1 prefer to stay with people 1 
know,’ Sullivan explained. 
'When you are staying with 
someone, you get to see the 
( ountry a bit more.’

Although she has traveled 
(‘ xtensively in Europe and 
made several organized trips, 
Sullivan has never spent six 
months vacationing. She's 
using her vacation time from 
tier job as a teacher, but also 
taking u leave of absence.

The Australian school year is 
vear round, with four weeks off 
tor 'winter break’ (during our

summer) and six weeks at 
Christmas (when you need the 
air conditioning), plus two one- 
week breaks at other times.

*1 hurt my knee last year, was 
in a cast, and thought I'd use 
that holiday' to plan my holi
day,’ Sullivan said. So she got 
out a map and began locating 
the homes of people she had 
met.

Traveling alone can be chal
lenging. she said, but Sullivan 
enjoys meeting new people. 
Then she continues the friend
ships through letters.

’ It can be difficult,’  she said. 
’ Some don't write hack soon, 
but some write orten. But that 
is how you get to know about 
the world.’

Her Christmas card list, 
Sullivan said, includes all of 
her vacation friends.

’ 1 have heaps,’  she said.
On Wedne^ay, she was visit

ing with Dorothy Kennemur at 
the Spring City Senior Citizens 
Center, taking in a line dancing 
class and meeting lots of local 
residents.

Soon she will head for New 
York, where she w ill join a

IJoiising unit 
helps elders 
raising kids

MOSTf)N (AP) — The parents 
irr dead, on drugs, in jail, off 
.vhere nobody knows. And 
I'tandma is left to raise her 
rrandchildren.

With the number of such fam
ilies skyrocketing nationally, 
iloston IS constructing what's 
iiilled as the nation’s first pub
lic housing for grandparents 
raising their gruMlchUdren.

••G*‘andfamllles House,”  b '  
( omplex of 26 apartments. w i)L  
lie handicapped accessible for 
I he elder.s and toddler-proof for 
ihc youngsters. Developers said 
If will offer a network of sup- 
iiort for fam ilies struggling 
with some very different gener- 
.itional iH>ed8.

” 1 think this is a miracle,” 
.aid Kli/.aheth Hicks, 58, who is 
r aising her three grandchildren

two liy her son, one by her 
ilaiightei

Her U year-old granddaugh
ter Asia Harris has lived with 
tier sirii (' she was three days 
lid

"Her mother said, 'Will you 
baby sit a couple hours?' I’ve 
had het since,” Hicks said at 
the groundbreaking ceremony 
Wednesday.

Micks said she is glad this 
ipocial home will be available 
if she needs it. Hicks, whose 
vision and kidneys have been 
impaired from diabetes, said 
Asia often worries about her 
health

"She tells me, 'Oh. grand 
mothei, please don’t d ie,” ’ 
Hicks said. "Please don’t let 
anything happen to you.”

An estimated 1.5 m illion 
American children are being 
raised by their grandparents, 
from the inner cities to rural 
farm towns. That's up from 
about I m illion children in 
1990

The American Association of 
Retired Persons said anothe. 
2.5 million children live in a 
grandparent-headed household 
that also has a parent living 
with them The parent is virtu-
Pfease see HOUMNO, pi«e 8A.
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Promise Keepers < . '
Thera is a  Ifromise Kaepers 

meeting <m Monday. Aug.ai, at 
7 p.m. at the Miracle; Revival 
Church, off of FM 700). There 
will be a time of prayer and.fel- 
lowship.

Those that have noti regis
tered jfhro the Promiee Keepers 
meeting in Dallas on Oct. 24-25, 
better cfdl Inl

.r *

Dianne Sullivan, left. Is bitroduced to Vliginia DavMson by Dorothy 
Spring City Senior Center.

will include visits to Canada, 
Washington. Los Angeles and 
New Stealand.

*I found Texas really fYiend-

camping trip that comes back 
across the U.S., stopping in 
Arizona and Texas among other 
states. Her next five months

ly,” Sullivan said.''
And her travel philosophy 

means ahe'U probMDly return 
homio with more new friends.

First United * . .  
Methodist Churen

Dr. Lynn- Moore, district 
superintendent for the United 
Methodist Church, will present 
the message this Sunday, AUg. 
10. at the‘ First United 
Methodist Church, 400 Scurry. 
The message is about strength-

Ecumenical pacts

feter this month
il| R ed f^  vwiter

fSdl it the fRimmer of church 
love. r

In a remarltable series of 
ecumenical agreements, three 
xnsjor Baformed churches and

n
he

pul
pit with Lutherans.

The preceure is now on the 
Bvattfelical Lutheran Church 
bi‘America. whi<^ begins its 
biennial ^convention in 
Philadeh^ia next week, to set 
in lodtion the hietoric ehangee

>nutti]

to heel the oenturies-old split 
tieirs to theamong the

Reformation.
“ I f  it’s passed ... Calvin and 

Luther would turn over in 
te ir  graves and rafoioe,” says 

the Rev. Eugene Turner, chief 
ecumenical o fficer o f the 
Prachyterian Church (U.8.A.).

And i f  the LuOierans say no?
“ Thla would drive a tia il 

into the coffin of ecumenism," 
says William Franklin, a mo- 
fetsor o f modern Anglican 
studiae at Otuaral Theological 
SemtnaiT hi New York.

Martin Laibar and John 
•^ahrfn Shared many conoarns 
in common — from an empha
sis on the authority o f the 
Bible to the tietief people are 
justllied Ihtdi akme — dar
ing the istb-century period 
when the Reformation upread 
throdgboutftirDpa.

But the htufe split in

litte a im W w  eom petlfif 
le lie ft, in d  the heat o f the 
Refonhatimi produced orataal

ences would later take hold, 
but the initial declaration of 
independence ftxen papal con
trol was done more to Satib- 
lish the authority of the stats 
over the church. The kli|g 
himself won a papal title ds 
Defender of the Fhlth for an 

„_pmlc.
That is ^ y  

of theffi^ ehta*cilM use words 
lik r^ 't^W kabW " and “IMS’ 
toric” to describe the new 
agreements In which the 
churches reject past condein '̂ 
nations in fovor of "full com
munion."

In the Lutheren-Refornted 
pact, the i BLCA, United 
Church of Christ, Presbyterian 
Church and the Reformed 
Church of America would rao- 
ognlze the validity of each 
other’s clergy and permit min
isters from one denomination 
to serve in other denomina
tions. ^

They also would recognise 
the validity of baptisms per
formed in any of the four 
churches and encourate thS 
sharing of ths Eucharist 
among church members.

In the Lutheran-BpiscoiMl 
concordat, the churcim w o ^  
not only recognize the valhitty 
of each other's oedainad min
istries, but participate in the 
installation of each otbar’s 
blshopc "as a sign of the unity 
and qiostolic continuity of the 
whole church."

So for, the agreements have 
won overwhelming ssprond 
from the

God’s voice, His word 
speak loud and clear

A Little Leaguer, smaller 
than all the rest of his team
mates. was seldom given the 
opportuni-

Efoscopaldiarchii. 
n e  2.7 milll

PrasbyterlBii 
400,000-member

fht 
R iform td

inathanuui *»*"*̂ **g cammating lo America atnyovad

Hdwaen thram andrUm  
CMiolic Church.

QvOr in England, tba 
Adflicnn Ohureb amergad 
dh^nt the -reign of King

iaflu-

the TOO dalagatea to lln  1J  mu- 
UotMnaoiber United Churdi ot 
Christ meeting volad agaumt 
tbeagraemeot ^  
Pleeeeaeeniefi.pafa7A

ty to play 
because, of 
bis size.

One day 
he was 
c a l l e d  
upon to go 
to the 
plate to 
bat. A> he. 
walked to 
the bat
ter's box. 
his too-big 
h e l m e t

R i f b ^ l
Mullinu
Quest Columnist

suade us of its priority. The 
voices of materi^ism, human- 
istit; and hedonism idl promise 
US Happiness and even purpose 
and meaning in life.’

Sadly, there seems to be one 
voice that is increasingly being 
Ignored in our society - the 
voice of God. God speaks today 
through the Bible. But people, 
like little Tommy, are confuiBed 
about what voice to listen to.

ening Christian life. Church 
services are at ,8:30 and 10:50 
a.m., and there are Sunday 
School classes for adults, youth 
and children.

Our 'home page* is 
http://www.xroad8tx.com/u8ers/ 
fUmc/index.htm.

All visitors and new residents 
of Big Spring welcome.

St. Mary's
Episcim l Church

St. Mary’s Pastoral Care

4WW«fthafrTyndale - 
^ o u s e  PfthiHll|ers^dl|£|ted f 
— the4 90 poroent o r i r oouent ^-—Trr-—Bible readers Cm I at peace all

Committee will have a meeting 
on Thursday. Aug. 14. at 5:30 
p.m. in the Parish Hall.

St. Mary’s Sunday services 
will continue at 9:20 a.m. until 
Aug. 31. We will resume the 8 

b Aim ijanA 9:30/Au»..XUii>fS(ikin 
h^MwdoHon asiAtSke.lQ^manokn. 
rfsdrvihsarngahifon Se^TrurfD

fwlveled on his head, like one 
bf those dog heads that you 
used to see sitting in the back 
windows of cars.

The noise level rose as people 
from all over the field began 
chattering. His teammuies and 
coaches yelled, ’ Get a hit. 
Tommy!’  The opposing players 
hollered, 'You can't hit!’

There was one voice that was 
heard above all others. His 
mother called out, 'Come on. 
Tommy. You can do it. You're a 
hitter!’ When Tommy heard 
that voice, he stopped and 
looked at the crowd where his 
mother sat and said, "Who me?’

On this day, Tommy's bat 
connected with the ball. As he 
ran to first, the ball was over 
thrown and he was able to 
advance to second. Then the 
ball was overthrown twice 
more and he found himself 
heading toward home plate.

Between third base and 
home, the unmistakable voice 
of his mother was heard again 
above the myriad of voices that 
were telling him to run. 
Tommy tuck in that shirt tail?*

Tommy stopped dead in his 
tracks.

With so many different voices 
coming at him from so many 
different directions, it Isn't any 
wonder that Tommy was con
fused about which voice to lis
ten to. But then, that la the way 
it is with so many people. We 
are flooded everyday with mes
sages that each tries to per-

or most of ̂ e  time. This is in 
cohtrast to Just 58 percent of 
those who read the Bible less 
(hah  ̂month. The study

First Baptist
Church of Ackerly

There will be *A Concert of

glsd showed that 92 percent of 
regalregulaf Bible readers say that 
thpfr lives have a clear purpose 
and meaning. Only 69 percent 
of non-Bible readers made the 
same claim.

This survey is significant in 
that it confirms what the Bible 
has claimed all along — that 
the Bible, as the Word of God, 
touches people’s lives as noth
ing else in the world can.

'A ll Scripture is inspired by 
God and profitable for teach
ing, for reproof, for correction, 
for training in righteousness: 
that the man of God may be 
adequate, equipped for every 
good work.*(2 Timothy 3:16-17).

The Bible is the revelation of 
the mind and w ill o f our 
Creator. His voice speaks loud 
and clear in the midst of so 
many divergent voices of soci
ety today.

Many are confused. They ask, 
’ What is the meaning of life? 
Where can I find happiness? 
What really is the right thing 
to do?* All who will open their 
minds to the truth in the Bible 
will find that there is no confu
sion as to what voice to listen 
to. Sometimes, as little Tommy 
discovered, it is best tg listen to 
a voice other than your moth
er. But in life, let there be no 
confoslon • It Is always best to 
lis tih  td the voice o f the 
Pathier. ’

RushU Multiru is minister for 
Coahoma Churdt of Christ.

Praise’ with Jake Merrick and 
Fam ily at the First Baptist 
Church o f Ackerly Sunday, 
Aug. 24; at 6 p.m. There will be 
fellowship time in the dining 
room. Everyone is welcome.

St. Joseph's 
Catholic Church

An enquiry program into 
Catholic teaching and the 
Catholic Church will be held at 
St. Joseph's Catholic Church. 
Fifth Street in (^hom a, begin
ning in late September.

It will be an informal weekly 
'chit-chat* for anyone who is in 
any way interested in the 
Catholic Church - from the per
son of no religious persuasion 
to the once Catholic who wants 
to catch up. No commitment is 
made or expected as one enters 
the program.

For more information call Fr. 
Murphy,r M.S.C. at 267-4124 or 
Mary Franco at 394-4974.

CrossRoads 
Communitv Fellowship

CrossRoads Communl!Community 
Fellowship w ill host a youth 
concert Saturday at 7 p.m. 
Guest will be Van (barter from 
Corpus (Zhristi, former worship 
leader af Padrd Island Baptist 
Church.

He will share in song and tes
timony at the event, at 3401 E. 
nth plaee, at FM-700. Call 264-

Pleaea saa ONDRai, pî a 7A

T i f ’ s  f  o k  L i v i n c i
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CftdH card shopping suggestions
(NAPS) To help keep your credit cards safe, heed the following tips 

from ATAT Universal Card Services:
•Kaap your salas receipts and compare to your statements.
•Plan and hiiitgit your purchases to control impulse buying: keep track 
of your total axpenaea to be aura you don’t go over budget.
•If after mMdng a purchaae, you find that a mistake has been made, 
■muaet a oradN aAp from tha marchant and keep it on file.
•Whan ueinf your oord in orowdad atores, guard your account number

■ Never ghe your crodR card to aomaone who calle you on the phone. You can’t be eure who they really iro.
^MpOil lOR Cv W Mfl G W  wTwflGiMWip*

DoadHiio for Fsmlly of tho 
Vhsf nomlnutlons- opprosohlng

‘’FamHy of the Yhar” rKNiHnationa are naad- 
ed for Samaritan Counaeling Cantar of Waat 
Taxaa.

A family will ba< choaen to rtpraaant Big 
Spring* along with c(n§ ,9ach from MMiand 
and Odesta, at the cantar't October ban-

Thla family "ahoui? ba nomlnalad tor tu
■VOflg VW JM  VNI OOFIWniFiliy mm wf99l mB
gfoua Invohemant ^

Pof mpra kiformadenrOaN 5034144.
re- ■ -4.U

Repartee: Any reply that is 
to Clever It makes the lis
tener wish he had said it 
Nmself. . f r

.Bbert Hubbard

Laugh and the world 
lau^s with you, snore and 
you sieab aiorta.̂ '̂

cf AhthohyBoiBeas
■n .,v ,

Evan the w isest among 
man waJcoina people .who 
bring money more: than 
thoaa who take It aeay,’

' UC. IJcMaftberg
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I The . Diiebled ’American 
Veteraea / Chivter No. 47, 
OriMUhiiikto, ivaa rMKBBBlmd 
on July SO with a meeting at 
the VA lledleal Owner.

The meeting was conducted 
hy Deportment Inwmetor Dick 
Sarraeln, of the Dieabled 
Amwrlcan Veterans. The new 
offleere * are: Commander - 
Rolen Covington. Sr., Vice - 

.Carl Knappe; Jr. Vice • Ross 
Whi^e; AdJ./Treas 
Scheiber; Cl 
Cashorf.

The ladles from the auxiliary 
prepared a cake and refresh
ments for out-gplng 
Commander Rocky Vieira. His 
wife was presented with a
hatita— nlanlL".
.. The nMt meeting will be on 
Aug. 18. at the VA Medical 
Centwr, room 312, at 6:30 p.m.

Anybody seeking information 
about becoming a member of 
Disabled American Veterans 
call 363-5163 after 2 p.m.
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PACT.
Conttnued from pags 6A.

Also last month, the General 
Convention of the 2.6 million- 
member Kplacopal Church 
overwhelmingly sanctioned the 
Lutharan-Rpleoopal concordat

Now it is tip to the 5.3 mil- 
lion-momber Evangelical 
Luthwran Church in America 

Which probably will vote 
Aug. Ig or 19 — with observers 
sairlng it is uncertain whether 
thm  le enou^ eupport for the 
neceeeery two-thirds apieroval. 
In non-binding votes taken in 
the churoh*e 65 synods, 15 
ragionel groupa expreaaed their 
oppotltlon to the Episcopal 
pa^

The theological sticking 
points trace back to the 
Reformation.

In the case of tha Lutheran- 
Reformed pact, there is concern 
about sharing Communion 
when Lutherans believe in the 
objective presence of Christ in 

i I. the blood and wine of the sacra- 
itSMWtvft.'fsrhAlo. iioRoCaoilBed 

Chuithae have emphaaiaad the 
presence of Christ in the com
munity gathered by the Holy 
Spirit.

In the Bplecopal-Lutheran 
pact, Lutherans art wary of 
Anglican belief in the principle 
of apostolic succession, that 
Christian ministry directed by 
bishops can be traced back to 
the original apostles. That 
gives too much authority to the 
hierarchy, some Lutherans say.

The more conservative 2.6 
million-member Lutheran 
Church-Mlssouri Synod already 
has expressed concerns about 
the future of inter-Lutheran 
unity if the ELCA approves the 
ecumenical pacts.

“If adopted, this action would 
represent a contradiction of 
essential doctrinal truths that 
Lutherans have confessed as 
points that cannot be compro
mised or surrendered, under 
any circumstances, at any cost, 
since the time of the Lutiieran 
Reformation,” said the Rev. 
A.L. Barry, president of the 
Missouri Synod.

The Rev. Daniel P. 
Martensen, ELCA ecumenical 
officer, said that while they do 
not agree on all aspects of theo
logical Ufis, the dlfferencee are 
no longer considered great
enough to continue to divide 
the churches.
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.vbFOOO , 
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SALEM BAPTIST
f • tss I«f 16*»• I  ̂1 • y

TRserv 
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rSRLr,
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rGARTMAN 
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#^A TlmdM Dealtfu
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1106E. 11TH PLACE 
264-7230
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Continued from page 6A
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0734 for mors Inibnnatlon.

First PraSbytarflii Chursh Is 
plannl-'g its annual barbeeua 
for Sunday, Aug. 34 after the 11 
a.m. service in the felloardilp 
haU.

As usual this year, tha barbe
cue win etretch into a weekand- 
long event, fnclndlng an all day

WIh I  SniwCg wsvIOlllp
and pfenleMuB on Satnrdayi 
Ang. 23. Can tha church at 263- 
4311 for mors information.
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BAPTIST TEMPLE

400 list PIMM aS7-S267
■EREA BAPTIST 

4204WlMMmnd M7-S43S
eSVWELL LANE BAPTIST 

1112 BMw«l Lmw

CALVARY BAPTIST 
1M0 W.4TH SS3-4242

CENTRAL BAPTIST 
Etoow Comminly

COOEOE BAPTIST 
ItOSBtidwalLMM 267-7420

CRESTVaw BAPTIST 
OMeevUe Siwel 26>«4U

EAST FOURTH BAPTIST
401 EAST 4TH M7-2261

EAST 60C BAPTIST 
110SESTH 2S7-1S16

FIRST BAPTIST 
706 Malay Oriva M7-B223

FIRST BAPTIST 
OardanCNy

FIRST BAPTIST 
Knn

FIRST BAPTIST 
201 SouSi Ava., Coahoma

FIRST BAPTIST 
SmM Spring, 303-6668

FBWT MEXICAN 
701 N.W. 6lh.

FORSAN BAPTIST
wa. 10-JSajn.

MUX3REST BAPTIST 
S000FM700 267-1S38

KHESIA BAUTISTA CENTRAL 
210Sl<vwiMlarS. 2S7-33SS
KMJWIA BAUTISTA LA FE 
40S6MOBIIMI 2S7-7612
LUTHEN BETHEL BAPTIST 

OalRl.
MOWAV BAPTIST 

laMMgHMy 2SSC274
MORMNa STAR BAPTIST 

40STRAOee

Ur.BITHB.aAPrMT 
SMN.W.4lh 2SS40SS 

NOaTHBElE BAFTIBT MieeiON 
1011N.Bawiy

ItB M O fM tC O W n U C n O N  
ggTAMjaHgo iser .

Il44ia8 1-800-M-OSM 
Wg Spring; Tk.

FELLOWSHIP
Comm ol FM 700 A I llh Ptao, 

264-0734

C A T H O L I C
LCULATE HEART OF MA 

CATHOLIC
1009 Hwim 267-4124

SACRED HEAR1 CATIKX 1C 
SOS N. Ayllord 707-0200
8T THOMAS CAT IKK 1C 

006 North M«lr> 203-2064

C H R IS T IA N
COLLEGE HCKlHTS CHRISTIAN 

400 Em I 21,1 263-2241 
FIRST CHRISTIAN 

911 QoUaiL 207-7661

C H U R C H  O F  C H R IS T
ANDERSON STREET 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Qraan I  Andarton 263-2075 
BIRDWELL LANE 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
1 llh Plaoa 

CEDAR RIOOE 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

2110Blrdwall 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

14lh6 Main
COAHOMA CHURCH OF CHRIST 

311 N.2nd 
SAND SPRINGS 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Nina mNN Ea« ol B.S on Thomat Rd 

WEST HIGHWAY 60 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

3900 W. Hwy. 10. 267-64S3

C H U R C H  O F  G O D
CHURCH OF GOD OF PROPHECY 

IBihAOliila

COLLEGE PARK CHURCH 
OF GOO

003 Tulana Avanua 207-8693

FAST CHURCH OF GOO 
2009 Mam 267-0007

MoGEE MEMORIAL CHURCH 
OF GOO IN CHRIST 

1000 N ward 207-6606
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 

OF LATTER DAY SAINTB 
ISOSWBiaonOrtM 868-4411

LIVING WATER 
1000 BIrdwall 263-3160

MIRACLE REVIVAL CENTER 
600 East FM 700

SPRING TABEilNACLE 
1209WrlghlSI 

Chuich Ol The Hafvaal 
lailthitwi asT-e747

CHURCH 'Jf J t S U S  ChFllST 
OF LATTER DAY SAINTS

church of JESUS CHRIST 
OF LATTER DAY SAINTS 

ISOaWaaaon 263-4411
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Deliver my tou t. O  Lo rd , from 
lying Ilpo, and from a dacaitful 
tongua.
What thall ba givan unto thaa'' 

or what ahall ba dona unto thaa. 
thou falaa tongua?

...................... PuimiMia.a

J E H O V A H  W IT N E S S
KINQDOM HAl L JFIK)VAH 

WITNESS 
1600Waaaon Rd

L U T H E R A N
ST,PAUL LUTHERAN 

610 Scurry 267-7163
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BAKERS CHAPEL AME 
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W J 10 60 a m 
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OoMad 6  Nf ati SI. 

north B;nowEu lane
UNITED METHODIST 

2701 N BIrdwall
WESLEY UNITED METIKIOIST 

I206 0wana 263-2002

N A Z A R E N E
FIRST CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 

1400 Lancaalar

P R E S B Y T E R IA N
FSWT PRESBYTERIAN 
701 Rurmala 2S3-S239

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
206 N lal Coahoma
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DmIvW my toul, O Lord, from 
lying Hpa. and from a dacaitftil 
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thou miae tonguar
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his wMf; bttt tht Lord 
dlrsctoth hii Btnpg.
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|Go-workers 
find they sure 
sisters split 
by adoption
• DAVENPORT. Iowa (AP ) -
Co-workars for threa yaars, 
Joie Qiase and M errllee 
.Woeber discovered they share 
much more than a workplace 
— they are sisters separated by 
adoption 50 years ago.

“ We’re still shocked, we’re 
.still totally numb from it,’ ’ 
Giese said Monday. “ I think 
someone said it’s time that you 
find each other. That can be 
the only way that something 
like this could possibly hap 
pen.”

The two made the connection 
in May when a group of work
ers at MCI
Telecommunications were com
paring complexions. Someone 
suggested Giese was Italian 
because of her olive skin.
. “ Not me. 1 was a Dunn,’ ’ 
Giese, 51, recalled saying. “ I 
must be Irish.”

. Woeber, 50. responded that 
she was a Dunn as well and 
Joked, ’ ’Maybe we’re cousins.”

They laughed until Giese, 
.who had been adopted, told 
Woeber that her birth mother’s 

' name was Lenore Dunn, the 
same name as Woeber’s moth-

’"There were about 12 people 
sitting around with their 
mouths dropped down to their 
knees,” Giese said Monday.

Their mother died in 1962, 
and Woeber’s father died in 
1974. Giese’s father is listed as 
unknown on her adoption 
papers.

Records show that Woeber's 
father, Chester Anderson, was 
away in the m ilitary when 
Giese was born. Woeber was 
born 15 months later in 1947, 
the year Anderson and Lenore 
Dunn were married.

Giese learned her birth moth
er’s name when she was given 
her adoption papers by her 
mother.

’ ’The last thing I thought is 
that a (sister) would be sitting 
just outside my door.”

housing developments
GAITHERSBURG, Md. (AP) 

— The American flront porch 
is back. Houses crowd narrow 
streets again. Leafy alleys lead 
to garages in the rear. ‘ 
Surprises are around almost 
every comer, from the edge of 
town to the village green.

Everything old is new again 
in a growing style of develop
ment across the country. 
Known as neotraditional 
towns, they are revolting 
against generations of subur
ban sameness and trying to 
reshape how we live.

“ Before the 1880s, why did 
things look so good?” asks Joe 
Alfandre, master builder of the 
Kentlands development in 
Gaithersburg, amid
Washington’s sprawl.

“There was a language to it. 
That’s what I think we’ve 
brought back.”

They’re trying, anyway, at 
Disney’s new Celebration com
munity in Orlando. Harbor 
Town in Memphis. Tenn., 
Northwest Landing in Du 
Pont. Wash., and some 150 
other places.

“ There’s no way you can’t 
know your neighbor,”  says 
Gaithersburg city planning 
director Jennifer Russel.

It may be too soon to know 
how well these places can 
move beyond experimental 
bubbles to rooted neighbor
hoods. They necessarily lack 
what the' new urban thinking 
calls the “ patina of age.”

“ We really don’t have any 
proof that people in a (neo)tra- 
ditional neighborhood know 
their neighbors more,”  said 
Joseph Molinaro, director of 
land development services at 
the National Association of 
Home Builders.

“ New towns built from 
scratch take a while to 
mature.”

What they may present to 
outsiders is a friendlier face 
than the gated communities 
that are gaining another 
prominent niche in the 
nation’s housing.

With tlM rlM of tho suburb, 
the old language of nal^bor- 
hoods gave way to sonlng and 
the building economies of np- 
etition. If that exacted a laiM  
in style and up-close sociabili
ty. it also m a^ home owner
ship affnrdable to millions.

Over time, -back yards 
expanded for living and front 
yards expanded for distance 
from the street. Cul-de-sacs 
formed. Porches vanished. 
Garages came to dominate 
many streetscapes.

Enter the neotraditional pio
neers, like Miami architect 
Andres Duany.

When Duany came to 
Gaithersburg to meet city offi
cials, he had a vision of a com
munity inspired by ideals of 
the past.

Dismissing the suburbs as 
“cartoons of planning,” he also 
had a bit of an attitude.

"Duany was going to save us 
from suburbia and ourselves,’' 
Russel said dryly.

“ He insulted us, and made 
us look inside ourselves. And 
it worked.”

Harbor Town, on a three- 
mile-long sandbar Just off the 
Memphis riverfront, has 
brought the neotraditional 
town concept downtown.

“ It’s a real movement from 
the back yard ... to the front,” 
says Memphis real estate 
agent Jim Black, who shows 
houses in that bustling area 
ranging from the low $l00,(XX)s 
to almost $1 million.

"They created it so it would 
go back to the earlier times 
when people sat on their front 
porch and everything didn’t 
revolve around the TV — or 
the computer. And sure 
enough, there is a lot of activi
ty.”

But Black says suburbanites 
may not be as isolated as neo
traditionalists believe. “People 
are out just as much,” he says 
of conventional neighbor
hoods. “ There’s a lot of chil
dren. People meet and inter
act.”
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Abowt 400 Bupfdrt grottpg 
offer advice to grandparents 
raising their children's chil
dren, although experts said 
Boetm’s housing development 
is unique.

Government and private d<rf-' 
lars are contributl^ to the $4 
million housing complex, 
which is being bttUt on the site 
of an abandon^ nursing home 
in an inner-city Boston neigh
borhood.

Fcnt the seniors, there will be 
elevators, ramps and grab bars 
in the apartments, which are 
scheduled to open in a year. 
And for the children, there will 
be safety electrical outlets, win
dow guards and storage areas' 
fcH* toxic household products.

Large bay windows w ill let 
grandparents keep watchful 
eyes on their youngsters play
ing in the park out back. 
Programs run by the YMCA 
w ill teach everything from 
computers to aerobics — to, 
both age groups.

Residents w ill pay rents 
equal to 30 percent of their fam
ily  income — in some cases 
that could bie as much as $375 a 
month. O f 50 child-rearing 
grandparents interviewed for a 
recent Boston study, all had 
incomes below $15,000 a year.

Money isn’t the only problem. 
Some seniors find their apart
ments won’t allow young chil
dren. Others can’t get food 
stamps or adequate medical 
care for the children.

Renee Woodworth, coordina
tor for the AARP’s Grandparent 
Information Center, said most 
grandparents with live-in 
grandchildren are married and 
care for one or two children on

*Do’ # «yn i'^A d iam ^ ' %6u 
Allman. Ray Arnold,'fCefinath

Chiqmum. OfVtllh d in reh lll. 
Cecil Couch. Jamaa DanifU. 
■meat Farmer. CJ[«. Ohrdnier. 
Bobby Hammond. Robert 
Hayes.' Jack KalleW  Steve 
Eornfleld. Richard i^ h a m . 
BiUia Shultz, Clifford Winn. 
andBillWood. t

qisreby maid- 
i Andaraon. Doris 

Jean J  Wdhrh. Barbara 
Chmmiaii. Olhria Chibdo, Jerry 
Christeeeon. Beula Jo Cook, 
Virginia Davem>ort. Annette
Oreen. Peggy Jenkins, Vlrglna 
Kinney, m ie 'tatwde#mllk. Eva 
McElrath. 'Patsy McMillan, 
Mary Frangea Norman, Lola 
Patterson, Mary Delia Garcia, 
Condio Sarmiettlo. Norma Jean 
Rowe, Barbara Smith; Maren 
Tinkham. and Patsy Wilson.

Call Joy Hester at 26S-1755 
with any infbrmatlon.

We ConllaUy Invite Yoe to 
Attend our Servloeg

TWNITY BAPTIST
81011th Piece 267-6344

I The human race seems to 
have Improved 

everything except the 
human race. Cotton

Pastor

Sunday 11KMa.m. 
Service broadoaet 

over KBYQ 1400 AM 
on your dial.

Sunday School____
Morning Worship.......
Evangeliatie Service.. 
Wednesday Service...

•••••••••••• 10KX)a.m.
..........^.IIKiO ajn.
.....M.MM..S.00 p.na.
........»..m7:00 pjD.
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average.
“ A ll you have to be is a 

grandparent and have a child 
that needs you and you could 
find yourself in this situation,” 
Woodworth said.

Fourteen-year-old Alexas 
Rabb — Hicks’ other grand
daughter and Asia ’s first- 
cousin — knows her grand
mother loves her but said facil
ities like Grandfamilies House 
help children like hen know 
they are not alone.
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'97 Jeep 
Grand

Cherokee
Laredo

Auto, power windows & 
locks, am/fm cassette.

^V E IT ' 1 O Q t
y E H IC L E S  10

C H O O S E p ^cr ^

DODGE • CHRYSLER • PLYMOUTH * JEEP • EAGLE
B ig  S p rin g. T c m s

F R O M !
(915) 264-6677 1-800-708-7342 Open Monday - Saturday t i l l  6 pm 

Service department hours 7:30-5:30 M-F
. . j f . ' y A -  ;-5-»

'97 Jeep 
Cherokee SE

. A ' , - ;

5 speed, 2 wheel drive, 4 door, 
a/c, am/fm cassette.

MSRP $27,995, Disc $3007,
Sals Pries $24,968.48 month bMoon non through 
CiMsa Manhattan Bank •  8.5% APR 47 payments - 
at $299. Om  final paymmt of $14,161.50 or $250 
dfspodion Iss. 15$ par mHs ovsr 48,000 mHes 

$2978.40 down. Sst dsalsr lor details

k re Donating S25 toti? Salvation 
flrnif for every car we sell between 

now aneflygust 15,19971

MSRP $17,9l». one $1364,
SMi Pifos 38 month Gold Kay.
Phis ttirough Ctirysisr M10% APR. 

$l500(XMm.FiMlpwmsntof 
$10,079.44 or $260 disposal fw.

1010$.:ff| per mis (Msr 
Mii.lM<MilffordsMlii.
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SMITHPIBLD, R.K — Teams don't 
use their best players much in early 
exhibition games. The New England 
Patridts still see this year’s wannups 
against top clubs as a challenge.

Especially since their regular sched
ule includiM 'oidy fbur games against 
teamzxs that had losing records last 
season.

Tonight, the Patriots face the 1996 
Super Bowl champiop Dallas Cowboys 
after losing their first eidlibition game 
to the 1997 Super Bowl champion 
Green Bay Packers. •

“ I think it ’s fine,”  New England

. r ,  r   ̂  ̂ --------------------” 7--------------------------------------------------■ ' ' ' ■ I

sees >xUbitipn with Cowboys needed challenge
coadi Pete Carroll said lliursdlay. "We 
have an extremely difficult (regular- 
seasrm) schedule and we need idl the 
competitimi we can get.*’

The Cowboys won't be at full 
strength since running, back Emmitt 
Smith and wide receiver Anthony 
Miller aren’t expected to play and cor- 
nerback Deion Sanders is still with 
the Cincinnati Reds'.

Quarterback Troy Aikman should 
play more than he did in the Cowboys’ 
34-27 loss to Oakland in their exhibi
tion opener. But he only played two 
series — ending both with touchdown 
passes — in that game.

Still, using their new defensive sys
tem against successful teams helps.

linebacker Chris Slade said.
"W e’re playing four playoff teams 

right here in preseason,’’ he said, "so 
it’s going to give us a chance to really 
test ourselvev and see where we are 
ridit now.’’

The Patriots last two exhibition 
games are against Denver and 
Philadelphia. Their four opponents 
had a combined record of 46-18 and 
each won at least 10 games last season.

But the Patriots were 11-5 and made 
it to the Super Bowl, where they lost 
to the Packers 35-21.

"The Patriots are the AFC champi
ons so it’s a good chance for us lowly 
Cowboys to try out our skills,”  Dallas 
offensive guard Nate Newton said.

‘We’ve got two games left before we 
cut 20 players ftom the team, so this 
game will be important,” he said.

Carroll, who has had to deal with 
ftrequent questions about succeeding 
Bill Parcells, won’t even be the most 
newsworthy coach in the game. He 
just wishes it happened a different 
way.

"In the circumstances,” he said, “ 1 
don’t think anybody’s going to say 
that’s nice.”

But he could joke about the persis
tent talk of comparisons between him
self and Parcells.

“ Those comparisons are all put to 
rest now, right? So much time behind 
us,” he said just one game into exhibi

tion play. " I ’m just part of the system 
here. I’m not trying to be the whole 
show.

" I ’d rather have the attention on the 
game and the players that have to play 
the game.”

He’d like improvement in the pass
ing game and said quarterback Drew 
Bledsoe had a good week of practice 
after completing just 5-of 10 passes for 
30 yards in the 7-3 loss to Green Bay.

Aikman is coming off a productive, 
if brief, performance.

“ We did a nice job” despite losing to 
Oakland, he said. “ We went out and 
moved the football and had some suc
cess. Now, we get an opportunity to 
improve on that.”

Yankees
thump
Rangers
Tha ASSOCIATED PRESS

ARLINGTON — David Cone 
decided he could kill the Texas 
Rangers with a slowdown 
game. He was right.

Working methodically. Cone 
allowed only three hits in 
seven-plus innings and Derek 
Jeter and Bernie W illiams 
homered Thursday night as the 
Yankees beat the Texas 
Rangers 4-2 to split their two- 
game series.

" I  was trying to make an 
adjustment to slow myself 
down, ”  Cone said. “ I’ve been 
really rushing and I just want
ed to do something to counter 
that. 1 needed to worry about 
being more deceptive than 
about my velocity.” .

Cone added "a fte r  we got 
three runs 1 lost it a little. But 
in the middle innings 1 got in a 
good groove.”

gle
ei^.dflifV fB lked tvtrt; U b tfro f' 
whom scored.

Yankee manager Joe Torre 
said whatever Cone did he’s 
glad he did it.

"Cone had'one innipg he 
couldn’t find the plate out he 
was allright after that,” Torre 
said. “ If you just give up three 
hits you should be able to et\joy 
the game. Cone always finds a 
way to get it done. That comes 
from confidence in yourself.”

Cone was relieved in the 
eighth by Mike Stanton after 
allowing a leadoff triple to 
Domingo Cedeno. Stanton 
worked out of the jam without 
allowing a run before Mariano 
Rivera pitched the ninth and 
got his 34th save despite load
ing the bases.

Jeter ended a personal 75- 
game homer drought by leading 
off the game with an opposite 
field drive into the right-field 
stands. Jeter, who has five 
homers, hadn’t hit one since 
May 9 against Kansas City.

" I ’m not a home run hitter 
but I guess I was overdue,” 
Jeter said.

The Yankees made it 3-0 in 
the third inning off Bobby Witt 
(10-8) on Luis Sojo’s single and 
W illiams’ 14th homer of the 
year. Witt went 6 1-3 innings 
and was touched for nine hits 
and four runs.

Cone’s wildness got him in 
trouble in the second inning. 
He walked Warren Newson and 
Tom Goodwin and then wild 
pitched them to third and sec
ond. Mark McLemore brought 
them home with a sharp single 
to center.

The only other Texas hit 
came on an infield single by 
Lee Stevens In the seventh.

Aikman happy with team’s progress
Finds training camp this year 
far superior to ’96 nightmare
The ASSOCIATED PRESS a

AUSTIN — Barry Switzer’s 
arrest this week on a gun 
charge was just the kind of 
thing that would have set off 
Dallas quarterback Troy 
Aikman last year.

Not now.
There has been too much 

calm for this sudden storm to 
dampen Aikman’s outlook. 
That’s good news for the 
Cowboys.

Aikman was unhappy last 
year, and the team's season 
ended at Carolina in the sec
ond round of the playoffs after 
he threw three interceptions.

" I  think we’ve had a real 
good camp," Aikman said, 
with a week left in Austin 
before the team returns to 
Valley Ranch.

“ We have to continue to stay 
focused as we’ve done through
out the offseason,” he said. “ If

Anthony Miller from Denver, 
drafted massive tight end 
David LaFleur (6-7, 280 pounds) 
and signed veteran tight end 
Scott Galbraith after starter 
Eric Bjornson struggled with 
injuries in Novacek’s absence.

Emmitt Smith is healthy. 
Irvin, after threatening to 
retire, is having perhaps the 
best training camp of his 
career, and the offensive line 
appears fit, getting a shot of 
youth by replacing the 39-year- 
old Donaldson with second 
year center Clay Shiver.

“ I think we are going to have 
as good of a one-two receiver 
tandem in the league with 
Michael and Anthony,” 
Aikman said.

“ I think Emmitt’s going to be 
better, the offensive line is 
going to be better around him, 
and I think that the passing 
game, which will help set up 
the running game, will be bet
ter.”we can do that and stay

HP LMMpIlOtO
DaNas Cowboys quartarback Troy Aikman, shown In a fils photo, Is.singing a dtffsrsnt tune than at 
this tim e last year, when he repeatedly complained about the team ’s preseason schedule which had 
them travel weary, as wall as distracted by several team m ates off-the-fleld problems.

Knake shines, but there’s no room
The ASSOCIATED PRESS

AUSTIN — Dallas Cowboys 
backup quarterback Max 
Knake impresses coach Barry 
Switzer. He impresses the 
receivers, and he impresses 
Troy Aikman.

But looking good in practice 
and throwing a touchdown 
pass in a preseason game are 
not likely to make the 
Cowboys suddenly think about 
carrying four quarterbacks.

"Max has done a great job 
for us,” Switzer said. “But we 
carry three quarterbacks, and 
we’ve got them. That’s it.” 

Sunday night, Knake, a 
native of McKinney, showed 
what he could do, completing 
5-of-6 passes for 75 yards, 
including a 25-yard touchdown 
strike to Macey Brooks.

“ It was a dream come true to 
throw a touchdown past in 
Texas Stadium at th* NFL 
level, even though it was a pre
season game," Knake said.

Aikman was impressed.
"He’s done a good job

C o w b o y s  N o t e s

through camp,” he said. "He 
had gotten virtually no reps 
prior to going into the presea
son game last week and he 
played exceptionally well.

"With every throw, he was 
getting speared right in the 
forehead by a defender, so I 
think that says a lot about his 
toughness and ability to com
pete out there.”

Aikman said Knake needs to 
keep showing what he can do 
so another team might pick 
him up.

"I think he’s shown that he 
can play, but it’s an unfortu
nate set of circumstances for 
him here in Dallas because we 
are pretty much solidified at 
that position,” Aikman said.

• ••
TOUGH CUTS: With two 

preeeason games to play before 
the Cowboys must cut 20 play
ers from the roster. Switzer 
said his hardest cuts may

come at defensive tackle.
Dallas has starters Tony 

Casillas and Chad Hennings 
who are currently backed up 
by Leonard Renfro and Hurvln 
McCormack. On the third team 
are the “ twin towers” Darren 
Benson (6-7, 308) and Antonio 
Anderson (6-6, 318).

Waiting in the wings is Leon 
Lett, who will miss the first 12 
games of the season.

It’s doubtful the team will 
carry more than five tackles.

"Defensive tackle is a spot 
that’s going to be really tough 
to cut from ,”  Switzer said 
Thursday. “ There’s guys there 
who are pretty good players 
with some experience and 
there are young guys who you 
would hope could evolve into 
strong players.”

• ••
DEION BRUSHED BACK: 

Dallas Cowboys players were 
relieved to hear that Deion 
Sanders’ ipjury after being hit 
with a pitch in the knee 
Wednesday night was just a 
bruise.

to Have an exceptional year.”
Flash back .to this time a 

year ago.
Aikman was grumbling at 

Jerry Jones’ “ world tour” pre
season schedule that had 
scrimmages in Austin and El 
Paso as well as road trips to 
Mexico and Orlando for exhibi
tion games.

The quarterback complained 
that the team was more con
cerned about catching a ir
planes than footballs.

When time was available for 
workouts, there were barely 
enough bodies to take the field.

Offensive linemen Erik 
Williams, Mark Tuinei and 
Ray Donaldson were out most 
of camp rehabbing from offsea
son surgery.

Jay Novacek, Aikman’s 
favorite third down target, was 
out with a bad back, and Deion 
Sanders was struggling at 
receiver between hamstring 
pulls and tw irls in his 
Mercedes-style golf cart, com
plete with stereo and misting 
system.

Throw in the fact that 
Michael Irvin had Just been 
suspended for violating the 
NFL’s substance abuse policy 
and there seemed to be a per
manent cloud hanging over the 
team.

“ All of our problems started 
in camp last year,”  Aikman 
said. “We weren’t ready for the 
season and, boom, we open 1- 
3.”

This year, Aikman is like a 
kid with a bunch of new toys.

The Cowboys dumped under
sized Kevin Williams and 
signed former All-Pro receiver

‘‘Troy’ffll|^y1$8Srtiil8‘p6^1e 
are healthy and there’s a Mai 
focus on this team getting bet
ter every day in practice that 
hasn’t been here for a year or 
so,” Irvin said.

Aikman admits to having a 
terrible season last year. ]His 
completion percentage (6.3 7) 
was the lowest since 1990 (,')6.()), 
when the team went 7 9

But perhaps more telling was 
his performance in the play 
offs, a time when his game has 
always risen. He completed 
just 56.9 percent of his passes 
— down from his career |)lay 
off percentage of 66 and 
threw four interceptions com 
pared to one touchdown i>ass

"You would kind of like to 
forget it," Aikman said "The 
offense just never seemed to 
get in synch when we needed it 
most, and 1 take some of the 
blame.

"We didn’t play to the talent 
that we have and it was a 
reflection on all of us We were 
undisciplined. We had too 
many mental mistakes, too 
many illegal procedures, didn’t 
connect on passes when we 
should have."

The thing that pleases 
Aikman most this year is the 
team’s work ethic.

After he and a group of veter
ans, including Smith, Tony 
Tolbert, Daryl Johnston and 
Chad Hennings, pleaded with 
Jones to get tough on the disci 
pline issue, Jones did.

The most glaring example 
came when Jones fined Switzer 
$75,000 for carrying a loaded 
pistol into Dallas-Fort Worth 
International Airport

h

S p o r t s  B r i e f s

V U rn m il Southern  IlS n ob
Maria Villarreal, a former Big Spring High 

School tennis standout, has signed to play her 
final two seasons (MT-coll^iate tennis at Southern 
Illinois University. #•

Villarrsal p lay^  the past two seasons at Collin 
County Community Ck>llege where she helped 
lead the team to second- and third-place team fin
ishes at the NJCAA Division n chi^ionships.

She was’ an All-Apeiica selection in doables 
this spring and w m  also named 0)Uin County 
CCs scholar athlete hr the year,

Vilhurreal and hef'Salnki teammates will open 
fa ll tennis play Sbpt. 19-21 at the Indiana 
InvltatloRal.

S gu h re  im m ed to  h llekoy  ASon equm i
J J .  Aguirre, who will he a junior at Big Spring 

High Scho<d this fall, has been selected as the 
shortst<q> for the select team that is representing 
the Mickey Baseball School at the *fiiple 
Crown World Series this weekend in Steamboat 
Springs, Colo.

He and hip teammates were scheduled to open 
10 this morning.
attended the Mickey Allen sdiool 

ago as a student and has h^n

Series play 
Aguirre 

three yeari 
eounsMorfi ‘ the past two snmniers.

B S M S w e A o n tk k e ie e le e  under u i f y
Season football tickets for Big Spring High 

School Steeps garntt will continue through Aug.

15 for those who held season tickets last year.
ITie tickets are priced at $20 per book for the 

five-game package. Ticket window hours are 
from 8:30 a.m. to noon and from 1 p.m. to 3:30 
p.m. Monday through Thursday and from 8:30 
a.m. to noon and 1 p.m. to 2 p.m. on Fridays.

Any tickets not purchased by current season 
ticket holders will be made a v i^ b le  to the gen- 
enU public Aug. 18-29.

H unting p en u lt eppU enthne e cce p te d
Applications fpr pubUc hunting permits on 

O.H. Ivle Reservoir Wildlife Management Areas 
are being accepted by mail beginning July 15 
and continuing through Aug. 15 at the O.H. Ivle 
Reeervoir Field Office.

Applications will be gccepUJ by mall only.

The number of permits Issued will be limited, 
and requests for Information and application 
packets should be made by calling the Colorado 
River Municipal Water District by calling 267- 
$341 or writing to CRMWD, P.O. Box 869, Big 
ipring. Texas 79721,

A public drawing for the permits has been 
sc^duled for 10 a.m. on Sept. 17 at the field 
office located near the north end of the dam. 
Applicants are welcome to attend the drawing if 
t l ^  so desire. .

Fm the 1997 season, only archery hunting Inll 
bis aUowed during both the archery and gun sea
son on the-Talpa WMA.

Both shotgun and archery hunting will ho per
mitted on the Riverside WMA, but only during 
the ||un season, Nov. 1 through Jan 4.

U
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Gleinens, N e ^ e  toss shutouts,, continuejtp l^ îd
Th» m O C U T E D  PRESS

The complete games keep piling up 
and the BRA keeps going down for 
Roger Clemens, whose latest effort was 
another gem.

. Clemens threw a five-hit shutout 
Thursday night, striking out 10 to pass 
the 200-mark for the season as the 
Toronto Blue Jays blanked the 
Cleveland Indians 4-0.

‘‘1 built myself to throw 130-pltch 
games," said Clemens (17-4), who 
threw 137 pitches, 81 for strikes. "I 
actually got stronger as the game went 
on.

"Those early runs were huge. It 
allowed me to pour it on against a 
team that hits as well as any."

And pour it on he did. After throw
ing 92 pitches through five innings. 
Clemens, who retired the final 13 bat
ters in order, necnled just 45 over the

M ajoi; Leagues
final four frames.

It was the 40th career shutout and 
the second this season for Clemens, 
who set a team record by reaching 202 
strikeouts — four mere than Dave 
Stleb’s 1964 mark.

In other American League games. 
New York defeated Texas 4-2, Seattle 
edged Chicago 3-2, Oakland edged 
Milwaukee 5-4 In 13 Innings, Boston 
downed Minnesota 7-6 and Detroit 
defeated Kansas City 8-4.

In the National League. Atlanta’s 
Denny Neagle seems just as hot as 
Clemens. He improved his record to 
16-2 as the Braves shut out St. Louis 3- 
0.

Elsewhere in the NL, it was 
Cincinnati 7, San Diego 0; Los Angeles

9, Montreal 4: Phlladelplhla 6, Houston 
5; Pittsburgh S, flarid^ 1; Cltteago 6. 
San Francisco 3; and Now York 12, 
Colorado 4.

Clemens, who walked three and low- 
eiiM his major league-leading ERA to 
1.69, collected his 11th 10-plus strike
out game of the season and the 77th of 
his career.

Shawn Green paced the offense with 
two hits, two runs and one RBI, lead
ing the Blue Jays to just their fourth 
win in their last 13 games.

Mariners 3, White Sox 2
At Seattle, Ken Griffey Jr., who had 

only three homers in July, hit his sec
ond of August.

Griffey's 34th homer was a solo shot 
in the Dfth inning that hit off the 
facade of the second deck in right field 
and gave Seattle a 3-0 lead.

Mike Blowers added a two-run

horned as the Marlnersiwon fmr the 
ftmern m m  feelva fMidii and moved 
within a half-game of firet-plhee 
Anaheim in the AL West. h  -

Atlfltllct 5, Brewaro 4
At Oakland, Rafael Eoumigal’s RBI 

single ovor a drawn-ln outfield In the 
13th httiing gave Oakland the v le t^  
after the A ’s blew a two-run lead in
the ninth.

Ernie Young began the 13th with a 
lead(rfT double off Doug Jones (3-6) and 
moved to third on a groundout

Milwaukee pulled its Inflelders in 
and positioned its outfielders a short 
distance from the edge of the infield 
dirt. Boumigal then hit a fly ball that 
went over Jeff Huson’s head in left.

Red Sox 7, Twins 6
At Minneapolis, Jeff Frye knocked 

in a run and scored twice as Boston

galMd Its fourA alrul^t vtotory.
Six difCsrunt playwr* knockhd in •  

run and Boston also aeorad on an 
errmr by Twlna first bashman Scott 
Stahoviak to match its saaaon-hlgh 
winning streak for the sixth time.

Brivse 3, CmMsB
The Atlanta Graves could have 

another Cy Young Award winnar ttiis 
season. And it might not be Oreg 
Maddux, Tom Olavins orJchnSmdtz.

Right now, Neagle has the best 
record on the staff, to say nothing of 
the best record in tte leagM.

Neagle continued his overpowering 
performance by pitching 7 2-3 score
less innings, g iv i^  up five hits before 
leaving after Danny SheaCpr’s two-out 
double in the eighth. Chad Fox came 
on and walked Willie McGee .before 
striking out Mark McGwire to get out 
of the Jam.

sasit

1997 Pwopmrty Tuc R a to s its

This notice concenu. 1997 propeity tax rales for r . i r y  n f  F o r « «n
presents inloinuUon about three lax rales. Last year's lax rale is the actual rale llie taxing unit used to 
determine property taxes last year. This year's uuc rate would impose the same toul taxes as
last year if you compare properties taxed in both years. Tliis year’s rollback Ux rate is die higliesi tax 

• rate the taxing unit can set btfore taxpayers can start lax rolllMck procedures. In each case these rates 
are found by dividing the total amount o f Uxes by the lax base (die toul value of Uxable property) with 
adjustments as required by slate bw. The rates are given per $100 o f propeity value.

Last year's tax rata:
Last year’s operating taxes 
Last year’s debt taxes 
Last year’s total taxes 
last year's tax base 
Last year’s total tax rate

11.175 o

3.144.i45
.35541 /SlOO

This year's effective tax rate:
Last year's adjusted taxes 
(after subtracUng taxes on lost property) 

This year’s adjusted tax base 
(after subtraedng value o f new property) 

-  This year’s effective tax rale

11.153

/>1W

In lh « first year a hospital district or city coUacts tbs additional sales tax 'o reduce property 
taxes, it must insert the following lines unless its first adJustmerU was made last year

Sales lax adjustment rale 
Effective lax rate

- 0- /|1Q0
.AlflQ

1 03 ~ maximum rate unless unit publishes 
notices and holds hearing ..3347Q J im

This year's rollbacfc tax rata:
Last year's adjusted operating taxes 
(after subtracting taxes on lost property and 
adjusdng for transferred functiorO 

This year’s adjusted tax base 
-  This year’s effective operating rate 
X 108 -  dds year’s maximum operadng rate 
♦ This year’s debt rate

11,153

.32496 /SlOO
35095 ■/?1W

- 0- /■Ilgo

• Tliis year’s rollback rale .35095 /SlOO

A hospital district o r city that collects the additional sales tax to reduce property taxes, includ
ing one that collects the Utx fo r the fla t time this year, must insert the following lines

-  Sales lax adjustment rale $ _____________ - 0 - ___________ /Sl(X)
-  Rollback lax rate $ _________  - 0 - ___________/$1(X)

For a Uixtrtg unit with additiorusl rollback rule fo r pollution control, insert the Jollowing lines

* Addrtkxul rate for pottution corSxol 
~ Rollback tax rate

-0-
- 0 -

j i m .
/SlOO

S c h e d u le  A
U ncncum bw red Fu n d  B alances
Ih c  foiluwiiiK csunuied balances will be left in lire unit’s (xoperty tax accounts at ilic cixi of ilic fiscal ycai llic ic balances 
aic not cncumlicicd t̂ y a corresporKling debt obligation

Type o f  Property Tax Fund Balance •
■ ■ $262,309G en era l  Fund

S c h e d u le  B  
1997  O abt Service
The urui plaru to pay die following amounta for long-term debts that are secured by property uxes llicsc ainouius will 
be paid I'rum property U x revenues (or additional sales U x revenues, if applicable)

Principsd o r Interest to
Contract Paym ent to be Paid 

to  be Psdd from  from  P roperty 
P roperty Taxes Taxes

Description o f  Debt OUscr Amounta 
to be Paid

1'utal
Payment

(expand at needed)
■'̂ TUl required for 1997 debt service

AtiKXiru (if any) paid from funds listed in Schedule A

Excess collections last year

Toul to be psal from laacs in \W7

State asd for facilities

Amount added m ama~tpatioo that the unit sviil 

ooHea o n ly _____________% o f Us laacs in 1997

-0-

-  Total Debt Levy

Uhm dulm  C

(Por hoapiial (hslrtcM. 
!■(

faimt Tax
I laa to saduot property taxes)

I dMt it wM raodvc I ______
T k a co vg r has eactuded any amoura that is or fvlll be distributed 

das laa levemM.

iiaa tales' . You can inapea a copy of die full

A Itivlaa
t o lW  rm

5, Iff?

<•-

itsr »o*»*
' (Tttv s-ato)

1997 Property  Tax Ratas in cî iL-ol.P9«hoy

'This notice concerns 1997 . property tax rates for C ity  o f  Coaho— It
presents information about three lax rates. Last year’s lax rale is the actual rale the taxing unit used to 
determine property taxes last year. This year's effective lax rate would impose the same total taxes as 
last year if you compare properties taxed in both years. This year's rollback tax' fate is the highest tax 
rate the taxing unit can set before taxpayers can suit tax rollback procedures. In each caae these rates 
are found by dividing the toUl amount of taxes by the tax base (the total value of U x t ^  property) with 
adjustments as required by sute law. 'The rates are given per $100 of property value.

Last year's tox rate:
Last year’s operating Uxes 
Last year’s debt taxes 
Last year’s toui taxes 
Last year’s tax base 
Last year’s toUl tax rate

86.691

This year's effective tax rate:
Last year’s adjusted taxes 
(after subtracting taxes on lost property) 

-i- This year's adjusted tax base
(after subtracting value of new property) 

-  'This year’s effective tax rale

----------------- ----------------------- c—

________ Bh..691______________'
13.775.953 V

V

________ .62929_____ _____ f i m

86.048

___13.875.091________________

________________J l2 m __________ /$100

In the first year a hospital district or city collects the additional sales tax to reduce property 
taxes, it must insert the following lines unless its first adjustment was rrutde last yean

-  Sales tax adjustment rate
-  Effective tax rate cû tno'

-----------------------------------

/IIOQ
cit, u>,' i J i m ,  I

w
X 1.03 "  nfi/idmui^rate unless unit publishes . 

notices and holds hearing
. . .

iiM»i * •e, aitpilwA

a61fi76 J i m '

This year's rollback tax rate:
Last year's adjusted operating taxes 
(after subtracting taxes on lost propterty aiul 
adjusting for transferred function)

+ This year’s adjusted tax base 
■ This year’s effective operating rate 
X 108** this year’s maximum operating rate 
♦ This year’s debt rate

86.0A8
13,875.091

.62016

.66977
J i m
J i m

- 0- /»iOQ

• Ttiis year’s rollback rate .66977 J i m

A hospital district or city that collects the additional sales tax to. reduce property taxes, includ
ing one that collects the tax fo r the first time this year, must insert the following lines:

-  Sales tax adjustment rate $ ___________ ~0~ _________/$100
■ Rollback tax rale $ ___________ ~0~___________/$100

For a taxing unit with additional rollback rale forpoUulion control. Insert the following lines:

* Additional rate for pollution control 
-  Rollback tax rate

JilSSL
J i m .

tol79 ffWv A97«l(m
S c h e d u le  A
Unencum bered Fund Balances
The following esUmated balances will be left in the unit’s property tax accounU at me end o f the fiac^ year. Theae balanoet

Bsdance
233,600

are not encumbered by a corresponding debt obligation.
Type o f Properly Tax Fund 

Genera l Fund

S ch e d u le  B  
1997 D ebt Service
The unit plans to pay the following amounts for long-term debtt that are secured by property Uxes. These am ounu w ill 

be paid from property U x revenues (or addiUonal sales U x revenues. If applicable).
Principal o r Intcrcat to

Contract Payment to  be Paid 
to  be Paid from  from  Property 
Property Taxes Taxes

Description o f  Debt Other AmounU 
to be Paid

Total

$
(expand at needed)
Total required for 1997 debt service

Amount (i f  any) paid from funds Usled in Schedule A

Excess collections last year ^

Total to be pfid from uxes in 1997 

State aid for facilities

Amount added in antlctpotion ihki the unR wil 
coUectonly_________ W of Re taxes ki 1997

- 0-

-  Toul Defat Levy

This notice contains • summary o f actual effective and rollback lax istes* cslculatloiis. YoucM ilnapectaoopydlkeluH

calculallons a t.
1

313 Main (Coentv Aniwi)
Name o f perKMt picpartni this notice j,K eth v A la v le e ---------------
Tkfe Tax AeM ĵor (felleetor
Date prepared. lB t i i i r ) i  1?$7
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NOTICE
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The N em l i  hoe 
B iS eS  'a  fte e  p i

Per se fa L 'ftio  MusiMe 
j g j g j  A i g S i * * * ’

, *S4 Chevy UR F.U. Near v-i. nesds paiM. SISOO.  ̂ 0eO.8M-S4m. ASKM
M MaM siOSatadTetous 
QL4<loarVB.Msohsrtoa|y 
•kaaSanl. "Some heM 
denMe. RMluooSS3ROa 
015 M gam  203-27S4 or 
203-00M  attar 5:30. 
4 m t

V7 Mooin SshML Q o q ^  
pans, now Nao. ttOO. bps. 
263AMA -iSGBy

1N5 ESCORT BunfpO it 
wMunroof. 8S,000, OBO. 
287-6S51 af ter . 5pei. 
•S78B4 tW b o tJU « m d < 5 iIw

prtmetlsM oonveraion. 
M * ig  S14JOOO. Saaiad tans 
OKU July l4Si. C a l Taraaa 
or Jodio at 254-2600.
d m _______________

lS t4  Oqe Metke! 4-
D R . • A a to , 36.000 
m Uet.A/C.

H M M

87 Auto Sales
m O ro a s ,M0 O m

1005 Chauy SuburtMn. 360 
a t ^ .  52795. 263-7221.

MBwiwT 10 10  n o n
S I - sals, csssstts S

H 8J84

giToyoia Csloa Orw ownar 
axDs5siil oond. lowmiaaga 
7000 attar 7pm 203-1400. 
-671051501? m{( H K 

1 OIO)..... ;iH

School Truck '1060 Ford. 
Qood running oondMon . 
51200 or OBO 267-6S07. 
A790B

■as Kaar 464 LTD lO h 
g lJO O  obo. After 5:00

TRUCK 
SCHOOL
JTPA APPRO VEO^A
APPROWED.
1-flOO^-06S8 273 CR

7S68S.

BmAm gAAn Pti 11 ■ liaS
SportM s plekiie, Z-71. 
TaMng sealed bkfs Smu 
August 14Sl See Teieaa or 
Jodto or cas 264-2600.

,* ’ I ''.,-., V

■04 SSi Wheel 36fl. FuSy 
loaded, lik e  , new. 
Wasber/Dryer, slides..

START 0ATB4Q TOMQHT 
Ptaqr the Tease OMIng 
Oame 1-SOO-Romance 
EXT.Sta2 -S7762

AIM c i ' r j o i i i f u j . ' r i ' .
bf MVIf f

A ir  C eaS Ittea lag  
R e b a ilt A po lla a ce s

“T W IC IIW W " 
I t l l  See try  St. > 

2S4>0S1S

A m i Q U I  s

EST A T E  S A L E  
SE R V IC E  o r  B IG  

SP R IN G  
l! i  years 

eagseisaaa. fat. 
A a t l f is  h  l a ie li 

Sale Bosiacss. f t  
la fe  c a ll 
l O S - P J t i ^ ___ ^

AIITOMOTIVF
F^EPAinS

J I M ’ S
A U TO M O T IV E

R E P A IR
Pe re lga , desaestlc
R  INcael repa ir, 
I S l A frhase RS. 
f l S - 2 0 3 - S S n  

A C  repa ir
F iAIMUJF}

FU SUFIF ACirJC'
wawrax

IA ‘
A a le  • Csm assrHal 
• B Y  • G o lf Cw ta 
501 N . B lriw eM  

is i .s s s s

^ B W aI ^ t
Carpet Reaiaaats 

fa r sale.
C a ll

3S7-77S7
New ,RUaeg

Carpet *  V la y l

• la s ta lla t le a  
FRED’S CAIPBT 

8EBV1CB • 
aS7-7«fS

r .O f jM I M ,  , I KAJ

‘ aass, l i e  
lt «  las. 

Dleeeaat>|M.
Aaf. IS 

f if S . S iS S p «  
Days bat - OSssas 
l- t H - T lf - S S S f  

t a t  t m

Q U A U T T ffta O
B Va OT VWnSOTBp
Free

Sprace •C hakU lak ' 
Day M7>)34f, < 

. I r t i
B B M f lN d B W

¥ re w a ~ R  
Cedar, THs. Chela 

Uak. n O B  
BstlasatesI 

Flaaadag. Check 
ear SeirlSti ea 

Chela -Hah. 
2S3-R44S. 

2S3-SSI7

Herald Ctassiflads 
work. CaN us at 
263-7331.

F IMF '.V'''(>n

S e rv la g  
B w lS e a lla l JI 

R ee taavaa le  
Threegheat W est 

T a ka s .
We DsMW . 

I > fl5 -4 l3 -2 lflin -4331
•' Ml .Y f ' AfJ

H A N D Y M A N

aU aer p la a ih la g ,, 
s h e e lre c h , 
c a rp e a lry , '' 

p a laN ag ,

haaHsE. ,CsH tetrrf 
t S l -

JUAN
Carfoattry, 

BesiedeHai, 
K e p a lr s A F s I a t la il

I

■ P

B A

TO Have n m
LAWNFLANIED 

TODAY. JSS-leSS. 
ALSO

MTO-tlLUNG
People lust Mce you 
rsad The Bl| tprMg 
Herald ClaeaWeds.

V o N N  i iH f f S w r ’
laa llty  P a la lla t  at 
i sessaehl k P rice ! 

Free ^EbUm ^ I !

1 A 3 0 3 7 3
' I • M M O l

pW eeiiduriSdUM
( A'.MFJ ( AF,[

GRASS ROOTS' 
LAWN CARR 

247-2472 MOWING 
. TREE PRUNINO • 
LAWN CLEAN UP 
FREE ESTIMATES

FRANCO LAWN 
StRVlCR  

SPR O AUtlN O  IN 
YARD WORE. 
REASONARLR

SRRYl! 
Mewtas. 

haallBS
triatasli

2M-6SS1

tm ih .

m Ms

trees.

e r

C A I t  
L a e ded e n la g ,w S ”

• laaiBsi •
r 2 4 3 - lU i..

I.

PF. I MOUSF 
bIT T'FjG

GOING ON 
VACATION? I wIR 
cere U r  year 

la  year 
R e r.R aa seaah le  

Rate#. 243-24M.
f;f r i TAi  s

. mmMUtdumr
Neaeae/AparlWMite, 
OapSaree^ I A 3  a a d 4

N E i^  Mhome help lor Ste 
aldeily. Muat have own 
amsportaRv) A phone. lAat 
be able to work Seidblo 
houra. 1-800-067-4463. 
-6S100

raLLbibO N  
ROOFING. 

Ceaspeaitiea R
OTRÊ nWg

Th r *  C t ^

l e h s

CeM 3S7-|47iv
I F AIM

O M a ik d M D  TiMi

IsittiS ifteS !
eead, aad swiasi. SSt-

IRR S0TIC 
Septic Tanks, 

Okeeee,
Reat-s-Felty.

24T.3S47 
as S F 3 - O T ‘

K M A t tM
FLoiaiiBi

MAm

U f tU  S) 
P I O T N O  S M B S  

td7-7»44 '

nArngmi
e m m - f m

N unsstM M lsd
hhasgalOf 
M ssA w O D sia tt 
RNa LYNs ACIM s.
For stafl riS sf S p iha ls 
duty. Apply at 600 Qiegg, 
Big Spring. TX. E.O.E.

MOTHERS A OTHERS 
w o r k  f r o m
home J60048000 pML O si

iwm lneSeopooisofdigy
Nvlns inctuWiB shMnlng,; 
ahopjsng end eodN aMM.1 
‘  “ .. . ■ aaal! AW ni
haRM pi ochoom seew erl 
DCD and vaHd ,T4«iw  
Drkrers Hoaosa. Salary 
S1122.00 moflT'
Weet Texas 

MHMR I *
SOI BkdwsS Ltm . 
asA

OovBsIRsIn beSMiMnesai 
•S0078 -V .

IT PAYS  TO LO SE 
WEWHTUIosl20hs.AND 

moMW. ja iB |sdSS,000lnooinsm y
ixas Oaiasit Pori R a ia ih 5Mhs.8ocanyoui

6nly.Col 
■67781

Neod someone lor wash 
laundry. Apply In peieon,; 
17IM Qiegg, AerTs Qragg
S tc isanswL < -60040

AT
B O B  B R O C K  

FO R D

★  ★ ★  C ars &  Vans Under tlQ.OOO ★ ★ ★
1985 l in c o ln  T o w n  C a r  - White, high miles, nice car.

1990 F o r d  C ro w n  V ic t o r ia  L)^ - woodroee, moe car.
> 3 .9 9 5

> 4 .9 9 5
1990  l in c o ln  T o w n  C a r  S ig n a tu re  S e r ie s  - B lack w/blsck 
top, o idy  M,000 lo ca lly  ownad m llaa. ILSSS

Blue, VA , local ona ownar w/67,000
S 6 .9 9 5

- Whita, local one owner w/only
t i L a e s

1 9 9 1 B u lc k C e n H im - D r .
m ilea .
1991 M e r c u r y  T r a c e r  4 -D r.
49,000 m ilea.
1992 M e r c u r y  C o u g a r - W hlta,locaUyownad,72.000mlles

> 7 .9 9 5
1992  F o rd  T e m p o  2 -D r. White, local ona ownar w/S4,000 milea.

1993 C h e v ro le t  L u m ln a  4 -D r. - S ilver, locally ownad. 80,000 
m llaa. > 5 .9 9 5
1993  N is s a n  A lt lm a G X E
m llaa.

Green, local one owner w/53,000
> 8 .9 9 5

1993 F o rd  A e r o s ta r  X L T  - Red, local one owner, 72,000 m iles.
f i s f i f i B l

1993  F o rd  A e r o s ta r  X L T -  w hite, locaUy owned, 7e,000 mllae.
ILS S S

____ m o u n t a in
tlED iW R. c e n t e r  haa 
oparirtge In Sm  toSowkig 
preaer FuS-Tlina Cook 

AefsneiQLVN

apdreh bwoel ant beneSia 
M okege with 401 (k) 
Reiiisment. AppUoaSona 
ihey be blokad up at the 
swscnBOMg som 7ainepin. 
end. rehim odivto the 
swHdbbonrd. No Phone 
CaSo. Send Reoume To: 
Seenie Mountain Medical 
Oemei-Retebnnel > le o i 
WM11D|ISDs.eig Spring, 
raws 7gi90 or fax IK <gi8) 

2B3«tS4.R0Nal OpportunNy 
fmptayar. •66067

■■i

1 9 9 4 P o n a a c G n u id A M -  Grean, ona ownar, 32,000 mllaa.

1995 S u z u k i E s te e m  4 -D r.- Whlta, local on# owner, 26,000 
m ilea. > 7 .9 9 5

★  ★ ★  Car Trade-Ins ★  ★  ★
1993 B u lc k  L e  S a b re  4 -D r. - Whlta, local on# owner, 53,000 
m ile s. > 1 0 .9 9 5
1994 M e r c u r y  C o u g a r  X R 7  • Stlvsr/sllver top, local ona owner 
w/49,000 m lles. i i L s a s
1994  C h e v r o le t  C a m a ro  C o n v e r t ib le  - w h ite , black top.
loca l ona ownar w/28.000 m iles. > 1 3 .9 9 5
1994 F o rd  T h u n d e rb ir d  L X Opalescent, local one owner
w/23,000 m iles. i l L S S S
1994 B u ic k  R e g a l C u s to m  4 -D r. • L igh t green, locai on#
owner w/6S,000 m ilea.
1995 F o rd  T a u ru s  G L  - SUver, 33.000 m iles. > 1 1 .9 9 5
1995 M e r c u r y  C o u g a r  XR7 .* Green w/green top, local ona 
ownar w/21.000 mllas. >14.995
1995 L in c o ln  T o w n  C a r  S ig n a tu re  - Bem r w/cloth. one
ownar w/43,000 m iles. 1 1 2 ,2 9 2
1996 F o rd  C o n to u r  G L Green, local ona owner w/14,000 m iles.

t i L a s m
1996  M e r c u r y  C o u g a r  X R 7  .- Blue, VA , local one ownar 
w/20,000 m iles. > 1 5 .9 9 5
1996 M e r c u r y  C o u g a r  X R 7 - s ilve r w/blua top, VA , one ownar
w/11,000 m iles. n s L a a s
1996 F o rd  T h u n d e rb ir d  L X -  Blue, VA , local ona owns
w/as.OOO m ilea
la s iE a r d T

U 1 . 2 9 S
IiV' ti l '

m llaa.

★  ★  ★

e r b ir d  L X -  Green, local ona osmar, ooty 3,000
i i s L s a s

Program Cars & Vans * * *
1996 U n c o ln  T o w n  C a r  E x e c u a v e . w u to /n . im u m t . 
18,000 miloa. > 2 5 .9 9 5
1996 F o rd  T h n n d M rb ird  L X .  Rad.VA. moon roof. 2S,000 mllaa.

1996 fort ITMmdtrMnl LX • vnute. VA. moon rmL slow 
milea. >15.995
1996 FordTaams GL • Rad. si.oty muea. >18.995
1996 Fm rd  M n s t s n y  - B lue, v a . s i ,ooo mUea. t M a f iM
1996 F o rd  C o it fO lir G L .  Oreen. 11,000 muas. l I L f i a f t
1996 F o rd  W ln d lt a r G L - R a d .  dnal a ir, tl.000 mllaa.

1996 F o rd  W ln d s ta r  G L -  B lna.dual air.klJIOOm lela.
U f i J i M

t t iS l1996 D W n d s tS rQ L -O re e n  rluel a ir  sm fln  wiMee

1996WflfflBry YBlBgrQS* Bt«a.diialalr,tUOOOmUas.
■> lT A « i

B O S  B R O C K  FOUIT
URCOLM MBRCURT NISSAN

M V I O a L T  O W M tD  V i n C L I i  

JH UtiL U V U t i

THE CITY O F BIG 
SPRING , TEXAS la 
eccsptins sppkcai ooa for 
the poMtIon of Heavy 
EgMipmartt Operakx-ki sw 
LpridfilP end Equtpmant 
Servic# Worker at tha 
Saivlea Chnlsr. Pdr turVwr 
Information, oheck 
minlinum gMaSScaHona, or 
to apply contact City Hal 
PoraomtilatSiONoian, Big 
Bprlng, Taxaa 78720 or c i i 
264-1^46. AppNoaiiona wN 
bo aooapisd tm uiyi August 
13,1997 at S.'OO p.m. Tha 
City of Big Bprlng is an 
Equal Opportuni ty  

6S071

DWTip AOOiplia
tor Housskssping / Lauiidry. 
Apply in parson at 
Comanche Tran Nursing 
Csntsr, 3200 Parkway. 
AS081 ________
Carpsntara 5 Carparrtars 
Halparal Must havs basio 
sxpartanca & basic hand 
toola. Muat havs own 
imMportatlon. 267-2290. 
•66080

TB.Y .6  
PERIENCE. 

T E X A S
kTHOUtOjr LAB, 1702 E  
M7O0. OQRNER o f  FM

BIROWELL.

PART-TIMB HBJ> Nsedsd. 
mal room Inaarlsrs. Must 
bs 18 y iB f .  Prsfsr ■osnssd 
dilvsr. Afxdy at Sip Spring 
Hsiald. S M i6pm. Mon-Fii. 
-S7I0E>;

Osrisr 
Is

TraS Nursing

imsoook. 
M is | f  m parson at 

3200 F ifis ie y  or contact 
M a rla a ld g  -Carri l lo 
2134041. -67936

Nalwork mSrtceSng ĥ iMt 
nsw products on earth going 
baRsio wMh vartloal growth. 
Earn aartous ktoomo P-T or 
F-T. 1-800-250-8241. 
•67860

Salas posMon avalabia 
Nssd only Intsrsstsd A 
dsrkoalad salapsopis. Cal 
266A373 A7861

CHANGE 
HOTUNE 

1-800-M3-4063 X371 
•67811  ̂ __________
DRIVsijs: Long haul, our 
top drtyare maka ovar 
S600.00pirweek. great pay, 
aquIpraiML.benflta. Baaed 
out of M iB aa  call for 
dataila. r4-A00-749-i 180. 
-#7B0i ,

.MU
maintrnance man
naadadi tor apartment 
oompfait Must have own 
tooli. sUkto do make ready, 
and a ll types of 
rnamisrMnot. Must have ate 
ShaaflnglaiowletMe. Can 
ba partmte; Send resume 
to i> .O .IUno, Big Spring. 
Taxaa. v,> 47838

Mu
Scanic Mountain Medical 
Ceniar IMS openings In the 
tolowinoSiaas:
• RN in. Sia EmergerKy 
Room 7am-?bm.
• RN In Hsuse Supervision

i i f c  I I I  ,1 IVfMK0nOS.

Health'f Information

waohanAs-wAiOi -Orags, 
A6019'

LONQ TURN
NANNY/HOUSEKEEPER 
wanted in small farming 
conwnunlly-Npetkimnt wSh 
paid uUlitias, summar 
vacalon included In saiaiy. 
References (charaotsr 
andter axpartanoa) a must 
OISASOABSa -66031

. at the 
from 7am to 

0pm kSCl rSlumsd to the 
switchbolMt. No Phone
CMSI r
Send raiume to: Scenic 
Mountain Medical Center • 
Pareonrsl. 1601 West 11 ll 
Place. MEMxtng. TX 79720 
or fax tor (815) 263-6454. 
Equal Opportuni ty  
Empioy6r<

A7S47

Ws art rsnomllng our No Iprtng nstsurml and art
issrcWnolorsm<rkowdklm4P>d'floin our ekmlrxiitan

satis eenrtincod. qtsiomsr-ortintod 
at «Bl at sMs to prslSM posMw raauli

«d paitons m l MSI bnaid luptrvislon.

Wt as as NlmmltM. S M  Tam Mstdren-styli rastaurant 
•NialMiiawIretsiMnL* Your Haas an importax atom

l?.!’
WteSa: ----------------BBiif OB pmoewimct.

4.41

Drug cal 
Ntfr

Ir RsI
PR. M B iiffSSS ffirT frii

• J R C S i ^ ^
BX

InHomo 
Care, Inc.

Branch Director
R egistered  N urse for the 
position o f Branch jpirector 
fbr a grow ing h o l^ b ea lth  
agency. Applicant im ist be 
m otivated, profdftsional, 
strong leadership aklll and 
piUilic relation ablBittii.
We
.  ^

offer.
raid V a c a t i o n " . 
Competitive Saliury 
Health infiuranoe 
Home Office Support

Sendresumej 
InHompCi

■<t_ 808  'W i
M idland, T z., TtfD l 

Attn:



C l a s s i f i e d

p a e k a t* : $ S 0 0

aotk «kh
company eontfibudon, 
ra ta n llo n  bonua.

RBOUIREMeNTB/WC: 23

drtvtnf aipartanca. of 
oompMtan 5̂  an aooMdbMl 
tnick drkmr aohooi, COt 
wan has<n«l and tankar 

an. DOT

lyoutora 
Ikawakttialn* 

iruakkvluaby

Appiir m paiaon al 8TEERE 
TANK UNE8 INC., 1200 
8T. Hwy 170. Phono 

•«7006
Hak> Wami d for Day SMI.

twlwani 0«0-11 A) or 
IDO^M). Burgor Kino. kOO 
W.120. -97737

10 oxp 
Eacrow Odoar / 
for TIMo 0  Abstract 
Company In lOdbnd SNny 
DOE. PIsaaa call 
015«t7<am -07008
Town A Oouby Food Stora 
Part bna poaOton oparv Atala 
to work al ahMla. Apply at 
1101 l-amaaa Hwy. EOE., 
Drug last, raquirad. 
-07004

ACT fOOWI AVON avg. 
SMlShr. Danaili. Rax hra. 
1-000-557-2806 Ind/rap 
-07041

AVON $8-tia/hr. No 
Ooor-to-Ooor. Quich Caah, 
Fun 0  Ralaxing  
1-000-735^168 Ind/aia/rap 
-07020

Naadad In Big Spring and 
surroundkig araaa to halp 
with houaakaaplng arto 
paraonal cars. For more 
Inform ation c a ll 
1-0 0 0 -605-4471  or 
91544M 004. -07601

Largo Piopatly ManagamarO 
Company la looking for a 
full-llma maintananca 
tachnldan tor apailmanls In 
Big Spring. ExparlarKa 
raquirad In lha following 
araaa: Paining. Pkartilng. A 
HVAC MuatbawBtogtoba 
on call at night and on 
waakanda. Wa offar 
axcaianl banaRta. Apply In 
paraon at Bantraa 
Apartmanta, ai Courtnay 
Ptaoa. M^. 9«>-1130am A 
iaO«OOpm. -07072

DRIVERS • TST Paraffin 
Sarvica Co. (Olv of Yala 
Kay) Looking for Truck 
Drlvar with COL Licanaad 
wHh laaa tian 3 ickals In 5 
yaara WII hava to paaa 
DOT Physical and Drug 
Taat. Musi ba 21 yaara old 
WB taka appicaiona at to# 
Staraon and Lamaoa ofRcao 
or cal 1-000-522-0474 or 
756-2975 BanafNa Induda 
Haalth Inauranca 
Unitorm'o fumishad. Profit 
Sharing Plan, 1 waak 
vacation, altar 1 yaar 
omploymant, 2 -wask 
vacation afar 2 yaar 
amploymant Will train 
quaHRad appicanta wMh oN 

-06020
Walksaa Naadad; Must ba 
16, work apM-ahIfts Mon • 
Sat Apply at Rad Maaa 
Orlll, 2401 Qragg 
-06007

DELTA LOANS 
810070830606 
Sa Habla Eapanĉ  
115E .3rd 260-9000 
Ph. Appa Watoorrw 

•07830

8LOANS8SLOANS08 
810000 TO 843500 
CALL OR COME BY 
Saaaky Ftoanoa 
204 8 .0o lB d  267-4601 
Phona appRcaAons watooma 
SE HABLA ESPANOL 
-OTROS

For Sals, 8N Ford kwtor. 
good oondWen A Ursa. 
82;800. CaR aflsr Sp.m. 
waskday. 267 -1827 . 
•88073

SPECIAL H O R SE. 
SADDLE
STACK AUCTION 
BN. Aug 881. lOOpm. Hotaa 

15%, no po faa 
latooma to buy 

aa8 or vWL Lanoa Fotaom 
80S-7824018 or 7404282.

to buy

CsNact
M l or sand 

to: Tha EBdiarl 
•24  Paaaoda 

MaFa.NM

o .„
dlago8HI«4i.  lovlaN

Oaytmia t S S * m i 
Altom aas M S ^ 4 1

togood
Adult long

faaial*.

halrad  
1 mala, 1 

2 SS-SS7 7 .

MAHOQONY SABLE  
amooBt ooN eoMto. Found
WflilOOOCQf fiCCQS loss Os
TLC. Call 267-4165 .

FREE KENNB.CUJB 
BREEDER REFERRAL 
setvicE
Halpa you Rnd rapulabla 
braadata/quaNy pupplaa. 
Purabrad raaeua  
Information. 283-3404 
dMms. -87807

King a lia  watarbad
r. Good oondkton. 

•150. 267-1446 aUsrOpJiL 
-88094

28%0Bl

muaaum 
8ounya87-

CHEA*tMS~

-6 s***4 :

CELEBRATIONB
2081 AnnNeiaaiy Dbooiaai
CNisa, flowara. Archaa A

287-8181 -87833

For Bato Two Noiy OSoa
DUKW IQ  V I O O W n iilW fl B B
spring. 8,820 agJL o A  
•87-7S48 laaaa maaRaga E
iioanMNr. -8BI07

CARPORTS AT toolairy 
dkact pricaa atartlng N  
836.00 a morah-AnanoIng

TrumpaL Rka naw. Uaad 2 
yra. Paid 8500. MMng 8250. 
203-4387 aflar 6p.m.

REAL ESTATE NOTE 
buyar. Cal Sun Country 
Invaabwaraa tor prompt A 
courtaoua sarvica. 
8158200088 -48077

18 FI (aldaa)u8My IrNtor, 
tandam aala. Lira now. 
81000 283-1952. -40008

COLLEGE STUDENTS 
warSng to buy a btoyda and 
a amal rrScrowanra tor dorm 
room. CaR 263-3830, laavs 
your numbar, waT cal you. 
■47907

HOT TUBS/SPAS-No 
Monay Down-No Inlaraat or 
paym ants for 3 
morShs-Dalivary avalabls. 
5633108 -46025

CLOSE OUT PRICES ON 
N abova ground pools. Sava 
big on avallabla stock lafl- 
Rnandrig and Installation 
avallabla. 563-3108 .

STORE FIXTURES for 
sala. J A L Emporium. 
2644313 -47091

Original Soul Food mouth 
wataring racipaal For 
Datais asnd aatf addraaaad
stampad anvalopa to Eco 
Entarpriaas PO Box 157 
Nawtonvilla, NJ 08346 
-47854

I BUY padal cars. CaR MRe 
at 2 1 0 - 9 0 7 - 2 9 3 3 .  
-48086

36 Acts Farm for sal 10 ac. 
in flald. 20 0 PM wall. 
$37,000. Call altar 4:00 
2637030. -48060

Naw window Evap. cooiars 
$199. to $335 Wa now 
hava naw aids duct modala. 
Brwihwn Fumiturs ** 2004 
W.4ti« 2631460 

-47751

OlRoa UnR tor aaia. CaR Jaff 
Hatfiald. 1-800-725-0881 • 
3630681 -48050

For rard oar M  700 E 48t 
(formally Enlarpriaa Car 
Rantal) CnN 283-4884 
•47010

C ' '•> : I ' r
s.'. .

FOR SALE: Camatary Plot 
in TrtnNy Mamorlal Park. 
8500. (903) 084-4518. 
-48108

Spaea 1 A 2 . Lot 762, 
Saction MACHPELAH. 
TrtnNy Mamorlal Park. Fair 
offart 405-368-2325, Mr. 
Mooia. -48106

Ownar flnanca poaatola, 
1206 Wood. 2/1, CHA. Mual 
Saa. 825,000. Low Inlarast. 
267-6664. -48066

FOR SALE douMawlda 
traUar, 3 bdrm, 2 bath. In 
Foraan School District. 
2367-2160. -47900

For aaia 420 Dalas. 2 bdrm 
1 bail wHh larga uilty room 
A garaga. Plaaaa call
267-6643 -47700

1406 E  1481
3 badroom, 1 1/2 bath, 
carport A auto hsN $300 dn, 
$235/Mo. Must hava 
axcallant cradit hlatory. 
806-794-5064. -47834

FOR SALE BY OWNER: 
4A)adroom, 21/2 batwooms, 
2/car garage, 2Avlng areas, 
laundry room, patio, 
dndarblock lance on large 
comer lot In Highland Souii. 
2631246/2631126.
-47832

THIS WEEKEND'S

Look in Too Lates for morel!

INSIDE SALE SN Aug 9lh 
Eagles Lodge. 703 W 3rd 
84toon -47992
1606 11i i  PI SN 7:30am-7 
Clolhes, furniture, crafts, 
whN-nolB. -48093

Sal.. 8-2 2606 Central. 
Clothes, toys, golf clubs, 
exercise equip, much more 
•48043

1801 ALABAMA Sat
7:00am-3:00pm. Clothes, 
dishes, celling Ians, 
flrapiaoe set, shower doors, 
misc. Hams -48099

Oarage Sale, Friday and 
Saturday, 7a m.-7 2506 
Cindy. Fridge, highchair, 
clothes A much more. 
-48074

3 FAMILY OARAGE SALE: 
Antiques, home decor, 
lamps, teen clolhing, area 
rugs, king mattress, 
alecironics 4016 Vicky, 7:30 
SN -46091

GARAGE SALE: SN. 4006 
Partnvay Lots of good bpby 
to adutt clothing, dishes. 
iewelryAmisc -48050

506 Highland Dr. Kid’s toy 
sNe A stuff Sat 0am 
-48102

WAREHOUSE SALE: Front 
to back door Prices 
reduoedt Boxes odds-rvends 
$1 00/ea 2210 Main
Fri-SN -48056

GARAGE SALE 1015 
RUgstoad SN Only 7am-7 
Back to School clothes, 
(brand names) household 
Hems. iNac -48106

YARD SALE Lots of 
this-n-that Exer. equip 
clothes, etc 700 E 12th 
8:30-5 SN Ontyl -48052

Garage Sale ■ 2510 Arm Dr 
Sunday 27 6am - 10am 
Moety Furniture -48000

3 FAMILY: Sat 8am 4000 
Jackson (Sitver Hills) Take 
S 87 to Buflalo Fma. turn left 
on Hughes Rd Follow 
sgrw' -48029

1505 OWENS Sat Only' 
8am-7 Crafts, clothes, 
glassware. ba6y things, 
misc -48064

1617 Hilltop Rd Sat 
Fumiturs. clothing, toys, etc 
-46066

3805  HAM ILTON  
Southwestern shelves, golf 
heHs. ladder, wheN barrN, 
clothes, lots misc Frt-SN 
32  -48027

3 FAMILY GARAGE SALE 
807 N OaRad Frl A Sat 
600-7 WMsibed, good tsen 
clothes boys A girts, 
menudo, burrNos. too much 
tolN -46048

CARPORT SALE 4216 
Calvin Frt A SN 7-4pm 
Misc. iteme. ciotiee, dorm 
fridge, exercise bike. 
46032

600 Baytor (raar) SN Onlyl 
3 2  Lots of Itame tor sale 
Trash compactor, showsi 
doora. household decor., 
ciatiee.toys -46051

Large Backyard Sale, SN. 
Off Wasson Rd 1012 
Dogwood Child's Jeep, 
motorcycle, toddtor- teen's 
clolhing. Home Interior, 
Chilabnaa stuff. Hkss, toys, 
mlac -48040

603 Edwards CIrcIa SN 
Onlyl 7-4pm Furniture, 
ctoffise A rriac. -46057

Carport Sale, 2204 S 
M onticsIlo. Friday, 
Sakaday, MtyHOO  Lots of 
good clofhes A misc

moving  sale 1803 E 
1 1 th Place. Sal. Only. 
9am-3pm furniture,
electronics, men's A 
women's clothing,

-46001

2514 EntCarport 8
Ditva. SakN^ . AuguN 9, 

8a m -77 Dorm sizs

606 BAYLOR BLVD : 
Moving SNN SN 8sm Too 
much to NN MuN Saffl 
•48016

1807.

Alton ooucfi. cfwir A stool, 
ftoeky MffM 8 oiwr ctotws. 
loofe A mlae. Hams
■man

Carport Ssis. 1301 EaN 
19fft Saturday, 8-6. Bkas, 
bras, mlac. Also 1805 
WUZUpIcIsy. -40002

o w w a r m t  W T
1401 Frl-8N  3 3 pm. Msn,

CARPORT SALE. 821 
RMbNm  b n  • Bun. TVs.

ffte .

GARAGC BALE; 2101
•am.

loiNfflA UNclBOOdNK too 
avohtolN -RB084

GARAGE BALE. FN.ABN  
lOawt-dWfc. T im  A Wad. 
iQwtvdNk. Loto of cloBiaa,

beole toWMstadN * 9  68 
ofaaaryMnf. llflBDwtfck 
Road oB MMwav RoaO.

B iq Sw MWQ Her a ld

mSSma i 9 G 7

CAliBBBTflB EBTATIB 
NM R COUNTRY CLUB 
7 4  Aotao BaauOkd Maw
fPOftl ufp. OOVtfM pOTO tol
M s bitok 3 bd/ 2 bit., wb, 
Ikapl.., CH/A. Planly of 
atonwa t  oar gaiaga. Fdr, 
sNs by N wtN. 207-4003 or 
2838080. -47726
FOR BALE BY OWNER 
81801000 
-U* SHAPED PATIO’ 
HOME. 3 BDRM, 2 BTH, 
LRG LR .OR 18X 10 
STORAGE ROOM OFF 
GARAGE AND 8X 12 
STORAGE BUILOING IN 
BACK. INCLUDES LOT 
ACROSS STREET TO 
PROTECT BEAUTIFUL 
VIEW. 1ST TIME ON 
MARKET. 0 HIGHLAND 
HEATHER 267-3268 . 
-47775
800 EAST 14th 
2 badroom, dining room, 
fancad, attachad garaga, 
cantral H/A. 8300 dn., 
8105/mo. Must hava 
axcallanl cradIt hINory. 
806-7048064 -47647

REOUCEDII 
GREAT OEAUI 
3230 DraxN. 3 b/r, 2 Mh. 

Naw roof, Oi/A, flraplaca. 
Balow tax appraisal. 
263-0643 . No Ownar 
FbwnoN -46708

5 bd. DouMawlda. Only 
$306.00 pN mo., 360 mos. 
925% VAR APR. 5% doyrn. 
CNI Jaff Hatfisid todayl 
1-800-725-0681 *3630681. 
-46060

Abandoned Doublewide. 
Call Troy nowll 
0155634033.
-46062

Fraa Pre-Approvod on your 
new mobile home. Celt 
Todayll 800-725-0881* 
9156634033.
-48063

Used A Abused Singlewide. 
Will sell cheepll Ask for 
Troy. 015-363-0881 * 
8037250681. -48061

CALL MOBILE HOME 
CREDIT HOTLINE FOR 
PRE-APPROVAL. 
1-8037230681. -47809

COMING SOONIf Lender 
On-Site. Guaranteed 
approvals. Lowast inlarast 
on at homas. LowaN Pries 
on hugs kivantory. Ctoaa 
Out SNe en 1997lmodele. 
New excluNve (Io n  plans. 
Hurry In tor bsN opportunity. 
No Credit, Bed credit. No 
problemi USA HOMES. 
4608 W Wat. Midland. TX. 
520-2177, 1-803520-2177 
-47773

Ta Pragunta por ami Una 
caaa dobla uaado. Available, 
affordable. Tan bonkN USA 
HOMES, 4608 W. WNI, 
Midland. TX. 520-2177, 
1-8035232177. -47768
Vertofs Prontoll Vamos a 
lener un banquero aqui. 
Aprobacion garanOa RadHo 
Intaras mas bajo da todoa 
No crsdHo o mN cradMo • no 
hay proMama Vah para aca 
por N mefor opprotunidadi 
USA HOMES, 4608 W 
Wall. Midland. TX. 
5232177. 1-800-5232177 
-47771

YOU ASKED FOR IT... 
Pra-Ownad Doublawida. 
Avallabla, aflordabla, 
baautHul USA HOMES. 
4606 W WNI, Midtond, TX. 
520-2177, 1-800-5232177 
-47772
Btjsirjf ss Bun nirjr/,

CommerciN ProperUas tor 
sale or laaaa Ownar will 
ramodal to suit tanant. 
Tarms ars nagolonNbla. 4to 
6 Barton Larga bitklngtor 
off lea or ratNI, attached 
garage Snyttor Hwy, 40x60 
shop separate offloe, 5 acre 
yard 2636021 wsek days 
or 267-8606 waakan<to. 
-47642

FOR LEASE, shop buHdlng 
with offica. 2 aerss, fanoad 
yard 120 & Sand Springs. 
83S0M)ontti, $250AfapoNt. 
Call 2635000  for mora 

-47815

Aparknanla, houaaa, mobla 
homa. Rsfararxsaa raqNrad. 
263-6044, 283-2341.
-#7827

gCHOOLaOtJ
SPECIALS
AJfMOkPaM
l- B d - m
2>Bd*tl7&

R M m u n in f ln s
111

*AII
Cev

,CaiaiB«4004r

r / iNow MIL 
tnMm  w/broiwo, rampo. 
81850 . Now 4ft.x8ft. 
LownmowNBIOator.8600. 
aB7-63<7. 48048
ERolanoy In nor 1808 MMl 
BuNobio lor ono. UlMioo 
paid. 8880 oionlh 8100 
dapaffa287-8230. -#7998

Oubtio only on pilvata m
2bd (um. moMt# 
8828/rtto ♦ dap. 267-8947

Fomala okidant wants to 
ahars 2bd 2bath Apt. 
N8/Pata Naw Carpal 8 
>bpl-Pool 8 Laun. 821Sffno 
875 dap. QuIN & raop. 
Btaphania 512-448-3686 
NtorSBa 4/7713

WHY PAY RENT-Storaoa 
buMngs alarttog N 849.00 a 
month-DaItvary and 
Installation avallabla. 
5633106. -48024

FOR RENT: Partly Ivm. 1 
badroom apt. $2007mo., 
8100 ./dap. 270-3562 .
-46015

(3) 1 bd. apis, for rsntt 
Stogla prafarrad. Daytima 
267-2571 ask for Dabra. 
-47861

$09 MOVE IN pluB dapoak 
1,2,3 bdr. 2 Mils paid. Low 
Ranff
2637811 -47812

LOVEI-Y
NEIGHBORHOOD | 

COMPLEX

S w iM ia g  Poo l 
C h ik m U , M om  U lilitln *  

P iid , Sf  HFf P iiin a  
P ixco M ii. O s  lY w iw  

H aeate r.
I A  2 Badfo iaaa A  

1 f a 2 DaSia 
(Ja/ariud ied

KENTWOOD
APARTMENTS

1904 Baa 23ASSMI

267-5444
™ 263-5000 Bj

^ B E A U n F U L " *

GARDEN
COURTYARD

*Swimming Fool 
•Private Psdot 

•Carport!
• A p p lia n c e ! • M o m  

U d lid e !  P a id  • S e n io r 
G iiz e n  D isco u n t * O n  
P re tn ite  M an ag e r * I 

6c 2  B ed roo m s 
U n fu m iab ed

PAR K H ILL
T E R R A C E

A P A R M EN TS
$00 W. Marcy Drive

26355S5
I.

263-5000
J

pfOWMO* M  npiirB.

Only opintoL tor
youPlnlira-6 yr. okL Cand
torwNthwaand 
Call Amy 28T-6180 . 
-48006

1 8 2 BEDROOM aduN 
community unfumtohad 
apArtmanla. CompMafy 
lamodNadt naw oaipaL fww 
paint, aM utHHtas paid. 
oarporL no pats plwwa. 
GOOD LOCATION. Call 
2t4-097a for mora 

-«8113

1976 CHEV. PAI.3 apd.on 
tha column. Asking 
t 1200.00.CNI 264-1138. 
•#6114

2 bd houss. 309 W 581. Cal 
294-6931 laava masaaga. 
-#7614

2r i i r 55dpaiaSiir~ B^  
12 volt, lights & phona 
hookup; 14' TitxB boN m/70 
HP angina. 404 WaN 7lh. 
-46101

‘75 CARAVELLE 18H. 
wak-thru. 165 HP. Inboard, 
marc, cruiaar. 3935771. 
■48129

i  N A S S A Q E  2
 ̂ T flC R A T Y  f

I Sharon Smith IC ■ ■----- - WiMtotoeato rkla Ucqtfcd Masaage 4 
ThcrapM i  

'2 6 S -T 9 4 0  !

NOW HIRING mixar truck 
drivars, CDL licanta 
raquirad. CaH 267-6348 or 
apply N 605 N. Banton. 
-48120

OWNER RNANCEI 3 bd. 1 
bath; 2 bd.; 1 bd Raf. 
raquirad. 267 -3905 . 
-48103

PRICE CONSTRUCTION 
INC. Big Spring, TX has 
opsnirm tor Ctaaa *A' CDL 
Truck Drivara for matartN 
hauNng. DOT Drug Sersans 
and DOT Physicals 
required. E.O.E. For 
Information caU Eddia or 
Jim at (915) 267-1691. 
-48117

SMALL 2 bdrm. w/carpat. 
By Ownar. Call 263-0544 
a ^ 4pm. -48131

H ernld C la tt if ia d t  
w orkt. C a ll ua at
263-7331._____________
Spring City I WniiymNi'
Mow lha yard - Haul off the 
trash - Clean up tha Nlay. 
All typaa of Hartoyman 
work. No |ob too amNI/Mg. 
Exparlancad, Honast & 
Dapandable. Call attar 
6 :0 0 pm 26 7 -1 8 3 6
•46110

Yard Sals, 701 S OoNad. 
Saturday, 8a.m.-7 Baby 
Itams, lots of laen 8 kids 
dothas, (umitura, krta of 
mlac -46127

GARAGE SALE: SN 8:00-7 
2309 Thorps. Lots of ctotias 
sz. 10-12 glrta, Menudo, 
miec. -48069

SN 8-2 2806 CenfrN. 
Ctolhee, toys, golf dubs, 
exerdse equip much more 
-46043

3 Bdr. 1 1/2 bath, fraahly 
paintsd Rant $425., Dap. 
$200 Aflar 5pm call 
267-2639 NO PETSI 
-48096

2 bd. Air-corKfHlonad. new 
carpet, no pete. 2403 
Runnels. 263 -4 7 17 . 
-48068

Lg. 2 bd. house, Isrvjed yard. 
$300Ano. Deposit lease. 
263 -7373 , 263-6824
-46017

i ERSRU. Tl()i Scurry. 
$170/mo. * $7S/dep. 
2036813. pagw 267-0040. 
■97993

2 Bdr., 1 bNh, brtek. fenced, 
c/h/a, $350 ., dapoNI, 
rsfarartoaa. Apply 1205 or 
1207 Wood. -#7986

2 8 EOROOM, 1 batimobla

267 
2837596.

•4022 .
-#6007

5 BDRM, 3 bato, fanoad 
yard, good natghborhood. 
$500/mo 4̂ 8500/dap. 
2630831. -#0006

Ndan.
fJ22 or 

-#7932

Lags 2 badxMm hoiaa 40a 
Caff 2a4-aa3i 

loa. -#7B86

ll04Naton(faa>) 2bdffnl 
(MfL PlMBaoBI287-aM1or 
8BM022 ABw6paa»-7B8$ 
Nopttof

-#7844

8 BO fM 1 baLia02E .88i  
aar-BBII. 8884022 or aftor 

-#7818

-#7778

Paopla fust lika you 
raad Tha Big Spring 
Harald C lasalfiada. 
Call ua today and 
placa your ad.

A ll r«4 astaia a4««nto- 
laa ta this Mwayspar 
la aatoact le  tbe 
FadarN Fair Hoaalai 
Aat of 1444 w kicb 
mekaa It lU aasl le  
advartlaa *say peNkr-

rase, seler. reU ftea, 
s N  ar eaUaaN etfglB. 
or SB la iaatlea  te

This aewapeper w in
sN  kaewlaglF accept 
aay a#verttotaa tor

Tielaitoa e( tbe Ua.
laasb an ly  

ihM aU

ibU

I Let US 
-know 
your 

I opinion.
with a  laClar 

to tiM ifIR or

P.O. Box 1491 
•Mg Spring, TX 

T t r r i

‘8 8 0 MC
ooftdkkiB. t s  Fbfd • yd.
d ^  Jfĵ ffk. AR^ 6p3%
«M037.

OHHUAMUA PVFFIES for 
aa l ) :  ( t n y d a r ) .
(815)S7»808a  -8B183

COUNTRY UV84a  a br.1 
bail and 8 6r. 8 bail. 
OapoakB 
287-6662. •M184

81000 8kF>Cii BonuN
fKW n|r nKMpn iM0fvv|f
Bonus RrogramI Na«d 
COL-A 8 6 moa OTR 
ECKMMsr 800-811-6888. 
Ownar Oparators also 
wNcoms. -ffSIia

EQUIPMENT
OPERATORS . truck 
drivars, dUsN maohanio. 
Can Don at 720-1828. 
-48118

FsmNy Yard Bala, Sat 3T 
611 N.E. 10th. Lois of 
ctotias 8 mise. -48126

POR SALE: Lg. woodburing 
BBQ/8moksr, 15ft. Akim, 
eanoa; Lg. sacitonN couch 
w/slaspar; Day bad 
w/frams; MIorowavs; Gun 
Cablnsi; Btorao 8 spashsto. 
Osia67-1838. -«B111

FREE
homa.

KITTEN8 to good 
263-6740. Lsava 
I. -#6132

N o n c i  •

m  T M i e o u u T v
■8TA^
M 08AS__
ooufir o4 Mpwsno aauMnr.

t« tl.tS S i
baaiTaseh

•paaufcTrahgF

Make Money 
Place a Harald 

SUPER
CLASSIFIED AD

PUBUC NOTICE
m N liv e  (S)

■ulainaWIts Sw  (2) VWw anC Mto 
(2) to p e  ■ * , S w iw C euekB «Sh 
32M MW. SmM feM* ahouW to 
■MhwSU C le  (to  How mC C««inly 
AuCtor, F A  Bm i 1S4S, 300 MMn 
SI., S ip  Spring. Tp«w  7S721 hy 
10A> A.M . M l AufuM  22, 1SS7. 
BMP wNI to  cukm tnpd to ik# 
ConwMMoiwfp Court lo f Sm C oon* 
Sdoraten on Auguol 2S, 1SS7. For

one vono oonU ol ShorNI B ill 
Jonn insp , S IS  2S4-2244. For 
InlormnSon Ptout Sio Inioto ooir- 
laot Mw noaC and Sridpo ororo- 
houooalS1k2S4-22SO.
JooUo O lwn, AudKor 
Id N A u p u a S S IS , 1SS7

PUBUC NOTICE'
IN THE NAM E AND  BY  THE 
AUTHOniTY OF THE STATE OF 
T EX A S , NOTICE IS H EN ESY  
GIVEN AS FOUOW S:
LEE OPTICAL. M C. A  DEFUNCT 
con p o n A T iO N  w h o s e  CHAn- 
TER WAS FORFEITEO ON JANU
ARY 1S.1SSB ANO INTO WHICH 
E. C . INC. W AS M ER G ED  ON 
M ARCH tS . 1SS3, RICHARO S. 
ROSIN, BERNICE SHANSAUM ,
« A R Y  R . N ELSO N . aS lW H C E r 

ANO  CH ARLIESH ANSAU M .
CARP
and any and a liN H F  
ow npio or pprppna. Ineluding
ndvoroo cMimnfW, no4ns or knvlng 
or alalm lnt any lapal or ogudoklo 
IMoroS  fei or Ian upon Ito  taiout- 
Ing dpoorispd prpporly dodneuord 
to PtoIndSa horato. tor tonaa. to-oS: 
LM  Four (4), Stooli Tvatvo (12). 
Ortgtoal Tporn o l Ito  CHy e l SIg 
Sprtng, Howard County. Taaaa, 
■oaotdtog to too prepor ptol an Ra 
In Ito  aSlea ol Ito  Cautdy Ctorfc. 
Hew rd  Courdy, Tonaa.
WMoh OdU praparly Ip dainguard 

to PtoIndBa tor tonaa In dto talow- 
log nmourd: StO,2IB.7S, aartuMva 
a l Inlaraal. panoKtoa. and aoala, 
and lhara la kwludad In Sd i out ki 
addMon to Wa tonaa a l aaM M ar
a s , panaM ii, and oaato Itoroen,
Stoarad ky tow up to it s  toSuSnf«---»-
WfW WWp WS |WW^FfmFW fSWSWWI.

You are toraky nadWad Ito l auk 
has kpan krauNi* ky HOW ARD 
CO UN TY. IT  AL no P to ln llH a , 
asdk ia 10 . S C  ap OSM dknSp). 
ky paSton Stod andto 2Snd day at 
Jub- 1*47, In a lartain out Sytod 
HOWARD COUNTY, IT  AL VS. 
EC.INC., IT  AL tor aetoS lon S

aaM auM to naw ponding In Wa 
Otoirtol Court S  lla n srd  Cautrty, 
Tauaa IISW  Judtotol OWiML w d  
Wa Me nurrear S  «Sd s S  la T-SS 
K M  143 WM We DMiwa S  a l IM-

daaartkad, n s  nwda psSaa to Wla 
s A  are NONE.

ad vatoram tonaa an Wa properly 
haraWakeva dMartoad. Warian up 
to and Inatoding Ito  day S  |udg-

and toraatooura t4 Sana, d any, 
a lluring d s  paywwS  S  dnttw, m
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N O h C t OF FUSUe S A U  
FU R SU AN T  TO  O H APTffR  fS , 
T EXA S  F R O F IR T T  C O M . 
AM ER ICAN  S E LF  S T O R A O i 
WtdOH IS LOOATIO AT S II4  I . 
FM TOG SIG SF R S ia . TX. 7S7SO 
WSJ. HOLD A  FUSLIC AUOTKM 
OF PRO FERTY BWNO SOLO TO 
SATISFY A  LAND LO RDS U IN . 
SALE W IU  SE AT I I  OtSLOCN 
A .!). ON SATURDAY, AUGUST 
23, ISS7 AT AM ERICAN  SELF 
STORAGE. 3314 E  FM 700, WG

p S p P E R IY  W IU  t f f  SOLD TO 
HIGHEST SIOOER FO R  CASH . 
SELLER  RESERVES RIGHT TO 
NOT ACCEPT ANY WO AND TO 
WITHORAW PRO PERTY FROM 
S A L I. PR O PER T Y  TO EACH  
•PAOE MAY I I  SOLD rlE M aY - 
ITIM , IN SATCHES, OR SY THE 
SPACE. A U  SALES ARE SUS- 
JEOT TO TEXAS STATE SALES 
TAX.
SALS IS ON THE CONTENTS OF: 
TENANT: JIMMY DELEON 
OONSW nNOOF:
METAL SHELF, FAN, TWO FOLO- 
ING CHAMS, JA C K  WATER SEO 
FRAM K kkSC. SOKES.
TENANT: ANNA GUTIERREZ 
CONSISTING OF:
PIANO . O R C S S IR S . TASLE8. 
WKE, CHAIR. MWC. SOXE3 
TENANT:
JOSEPH 0. LATTIMORE 
CO N3I3TINQ  OF: KINO SIZE 
M ATTRESS SET , STER EO . 
HEADBOARD. LAMP. T.V., CAS
SETTE  C A S E S , P ICTURE 
FRAMES, PO fS  ANO PANS. 
TENANT: OARYL COATS 
CONHSTINQ OF:
SUIT C A SES . FILE CASINETS, 
TRUNK TACKLE SOKES, METAL 
SHELF. WOK MISC. BOXES. 
lU S A U G U S T S A It, 1987
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IN THE NAM E AND BY THE 
AUTHORITY OF THE STATE OF 
TEXA S , NOTICE IS H EREBY  
O lV IN  AS FOLLOWS:
TO: TAYLOR RUOO ANO PATRI
CIA ANN RUOO, DEFENDANTS: 
C. J. LAME. PEARL LAMB, DIP
P E R S , AND OUTDOOR 
D ESIG N S, IN C ., D EFENDANT 
UENHOLOERS
m M  any arto aM oWm  unknown 

InHudlng
‘a X a L S S w I L .
ar alalwring an)f la^al or eoukeWe

to P lakd lla to taku tor inaen to-ndi: 
LM k Ond Thteusk Four (1-4). 
Ito a i FWy-Twa (W). OtWnN Town 
a P a tia n , Itew na County, Tataiy

In Wa uHlea a  Mm  County Clark, 
Howard Courdy, Tiuae.
WITCH BMN prepenjf ■ eTCn̂ ueni

to PlafcdWi tor tonaa In Wa toMow- 
Ing arttoutrt: SI,SSS.S0, anatoalva 
a  Wto raa . panaklaa, and oaolt, 
and Ware la fcidudad ki Wla toik In 
addNtan to Wa tonaa aM aaU kitot-

aowad My law up to and kMudlng
SSuA to#wip OMy w4 pmeiwni nWWaa.
You ara kataky naWtod Mwl niM 

naa kaan krau fM  ky HOW ARD 
CO UN TY, ET  AL ae P IM n lllla , 
agMr<a TAYLOR RUOO. ET AL a i 
Oatandardtri. *y paditon Mad on 
Mio tow  dw  a  jidy, ISS2, ki a oor- 
la n  auM aytod HOWARD COUN
TY. ET AL VS. TAYLOR RUOO, 
ET UX OrSTA THE PLACE ANO 
F/O rs/A  TP S CO M PANY ANO 
F/D«M  SOTTOkW UP 
tar ockaWon a  Hw tonaa on aaW 

property and MiM aaM auk la now 
pari king In Wa Otoirtol Court a  
Hpwark Caun ly, T an a i 11 t in  
Juaaa DtoktoL end We Me nunv 
kar a  aaM auS to T-S2-0T-SS70 
wa Wa name! a M  tantog utdto

graparty naralnakavp 
n a  maka partiaato tua

I a  lanw . aa

aara doMieuard aa oad praparly a Ceos

Saa narala. and nk aaM parltoa
a  ank ptoad and

naw an Ma In pad  knupni ky ai 
•Um  parHas kdrdtn. and ad a 
WePP laaMg unHs akava namad

up Ikstr raapadMkd Ian alalnw  
aeawa PkM prdparb:,
V ̂ 8̂ MFw mm

Wa B ra  ktanday Mtor Wa anpka- 
■ m ata rtytaw  (kW dM M fM waiid

Sw aenw Selae * e  Srd day ai
te e i kdlare sw , 

’“ WedWiaMpaaM

Sell

LiMMN, WaeaMl'Mara

MadlWadMMS- 1 
S andSiaSita^lHiSaM f

I

WWM kwalK «M *  aatw a Mita

lh a .
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HAFPT BOITHOAT f  OB 
fATmtlATbAOO.tc

Yoo wont taKm If foii*n 
Mdwwtteg o r  p d n g  iM if tihy Hi m , 
nor will foa ham modi tlma to 
copttdtr I t  H ill ia a nonatop 
aatloo faar. and ytm bmf bom 
tha mmgf and raallaaanaaa to 
maintain tfaa paca. (̂ porta, adn- 
cattonandtraaniafalhvorad. tf 
yoa ara ataigla. yoa caa ooont 
on a qdey* tnrtmknt lovo lUb. 
Bipoct to fight klaa and maka

âttachad. It win taka a lot of 
optimlam and earini on bom
MteiiM lo nkMiwStefai an avMn koaL

notUndgmantal commu- 
nTsCCMPIO Incitoa yon. 

Thai Slara Show tha Kind of 
Day YoWB ihraa: 6-Dynamic; 4- 
Poaltlvaf t-ATaniaa; 1-So-ao; 1-

nifWdMiiE
ABIES dlareh 11-Aprll 19) ■ 
A paitnar Mono hla ftiaa and 

lata you know how angry ha la. 
whathar at you or aomatktng 
alaa. Rida It ont, and avoid 
raaponding in kind. Hit fbal- 
ingi wfll anbaida quickly if you 
diaangaga. Taka off on your 
own, to ankqr dw day. Toidght: 
Trip tha ikntaatic.*** 

TAURUSCApril tO-May 20) 
Expaot tha unaapacted from a 

lovad ona. Your hdp ia naadad; 
tha aoonar you land a hand, tha 
aoonar you can gat on with 
minga. Accapt an invitation 
that eomaa in tha lata aflar- 
noon. It could ba tha braak 
you*va bean naading. Tonight: 
Oo for tha duration.**** 

OEMIMl (May 21-Juna 20)
A  child acta up aa tha day 

beglna. Taka a brief timeout to

let him cool down. A : 
noon dapartnra, mini vueatloo 
or overnight tr^  aulta me raat 
of ma waakand parfbctly. 
Bacapa, viilla tha anargy r 
It TOoMht: Hit tha roadT** 

CANCTR (Juna tl-July 22) 
Slaap lata, or anJoy a laiauraly 

morning. You won't gat 
inapirad until early evening 
anyway, whan you will ba 
ready for anyming. Plan on a 
barbacua or block party. Tha 
more people, and tha more 
informal, the more fun. 
Tonight: Prianda pitch in and 
help you clean up.***

LBO (July 22-Aig. 22)
Tha more you ^ o y  drama, 

tha more you'll like thia day. 
Follow your own drumbeata, if 
you daaira a low-key form of 
recreation. Othara create chaoa; 
you might even ba elected to

___ Propw rly TAJt R ates in  .itoyajrd Cguntj .

This noUoe co n cem —LS32----- . property lax rales for___ HmeMrA l( preseiHs
inlnniisiioa sboul Ihrae lax rales, te a  years Ux fsic to die actual laie the Using unM used lo  determine 
pnjperty uses hsl year. I l ib  year's tffatUm  Ux rale wouM Impose Uk  Siiine teiUl taxes as last year N 
you m eys iT  properties taxed in both years. This year's roBback tax rale is ihe highest tax rate (he taxing 
una can set bdb ic  tixpsyers can start tax roibMck procedures. In each case these rates are found by 
rMvfdbig dte tout SMOura o f taxes by the lax tMse (the total value o f taxable property) wNh adfusunenu 
as required by stale bw . The rates arc fb e n  per ||00 o f property value.

General
Farm to Market/
Flood Control Special Hoad/ 

Fund Hrid0e Fund
ywur's tax i

year^ operating taxes 
year's debt taxes 
year's total taxes 
year^ tax base 
year's total tax rate

II

Last

This

on lost property)

vahK of new property)

Thte year's cflectioe tax 
for each fund

t  143.712 $ t  - 0 -
S 4 .807.787 $ t  309.488
1-101.218:5-15 $ t l  , ini ,2-UI,515
» .  43658/>100 S /ilOO 1.02813 /IIQQ

t 4,795,964 i t  308.874

1.145.719.998 i t l . 145.719.998

t . 41859 /tiOQ i /tlOO i - 02695 /tlOO

Total ( :tax 1 .44554 /IIQQ
hub^fintym m ^m txm m y coatclftht mtiihiiottml taietlm xlo reduc*properly laxes. u m uu tm eti the 
^  mm -  yui

1 - ^  /IlOO

____________________ __________________________________________________

1 .4S89Q /ItOO 
6 p f • r-1‘41 tl

S c f M d u t o  A

Tbefolowitv estimated balanoeswW be left in die unTs property tax accounts at the end of the fbcai year These baUnces 
arc not enoanbered by a tot responding debt obligation.

Tyne of Property Tax Pmad BalaiKX
M n e ra l Fund 1.500,000
load 4 Ir id ga  450.000 ^

S c h w d u t o  B  Debt Sartrlce 9.071
IF «7  D tet SOTvIn
Thr IQ pay the «^*r»»tngaaanMnrs lor long lerm defats thte are seeured by propertT taxes. These amouras win
be froas property tax revenues (or additinral sales ux revenues, if appbcable)

IsMercatso
to  be Paid O ther Aaaotsntt Total

Tames
so be

Ganaral O b ligation  PropertyTi
•end. a a r la .  IW 5  ^

(apmmdmnmOMO 
Total required for 1997 debt service 

_  AaourM Of soy) paid born funds Hsud in Schedule A

In 1997

I  94.525

I that the unit wil 

.%ofitt taxes In 1997

lobePstd

t

PiByHte Ht

♦ 139.525 

139.525

i -0 -

t 9.071

t ______L3(LAte_____

s

t 6.866

$__________ »^2-t20_____

Sates Tax
> wHb addMonal sales u x  10 icduoe property uxes)

IS iM i t, d it I lia  nUnatrT* ----- - *_____

Hu.

fbrCcnalyk The county has adudedsnysnaotmi that is or «Hg be dixitMned 
aKNMM of expected sales tax revenue.

.C ourH yhssspeu I 21tp 472-------In
, 19  for the BBatatenance and operations cost o f baeploi

M overd CcuM  Sheriff has provided
1 of such coau

t a copy of Ihe full

mcdteic between •pairing foe- 
tiona. Tonight: Ba wim me san- 
aat paqpla you know.***
■ VlR(k) (Aug. 2S-8ept 22) 
Tinauoas ara foil of surprises, 

not all of tham good. Check 
accounts; dig deep if necessary. 
You don’t n ^  the aggravation 
a mistaka could bring. By lata 
aftamoon, you have all under 
eontroL It’s tima to officially 
start yoiu* weekend. Tonight: 
’Throw caution to the wind.**** 

UBRA (Sept. 28-Oct. 22)
Take off early, and bypass 

rasponsibllltles. If you don’t get 
away, you are sure to be 
detained by someone’s prob
lems or have your time monop
olized. You diuice through the 
evening, boosted by news of a 
financial win. Tonight: It could 
bo romantic.****

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21) 
After an initially slow start, 

the day blooms lika a fbbulous 
flower. You are ihe darling of 
all who encounter you. Make 
plans to get together with a 
lively bunch. There’s no telling 
what could happen. Tonight; 
Extend the happy hour.***** 

SAGI'TTARIUS (Nov. 22 Dec. 
21)

A day of pampering Is at 
hand. Your nerves are on edge; 
you overdid earlier In the 
week, and It’s catching up with 
you. Modo*atlon and relaxation 
are the key words. Swim, work 
on your tan or sleep — nothing 
more strenuous is advised. 
Tonight: Go to bed early.** 

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 Jan. 
19)

Until late afternoon, you are 
well-advised to attend to rou
tine matters. Run errands, 
clean the house, sort through 
paperwork and clear your desk. 
The fun that smarts after the 
sun goes down Is unlikely to 
end early. Tonight: You are the 
Ufb of the parly.****

AQUARIUS (Jan. 2&Feb 18) 
You take Indulgence lo new 

heights, whether with friends, 
a signiheant other or a lover 
'The qiirit of adventure reigns. 
Enjoy a golf or tennis match. 
Don’t believe everything you 
bear, but don’t immediately 
discount it either. Tonight; You 
reach romantic nirvana.**** 

PISCES (Feb. l»^March 20) 
Last-minute work projects 

occupy the qarly part of the 
-day, You ■osusoaomplWimteaiWMJ 
perlng or refinishing;T&Z7ilture 
with a little concentrandn. 
Treat youraelf later on, when a 
friend invites you out for danc
ing or music. Tonight: Sing all 
the way.

Blood donors are also urgiBd 
to Join Iteno marrow registry ;

Abigail 
Van Buren
Columnist

DEAR ABBY: Our community 
is currently rallying support 
for a 10-year-old who has can
cer. Wa have orchaatratad 
many blood drives in her 
honor. However., at the City of 
Hope hospital In Duarte, (^If., 
and the Red Croas blood donat
ing centers, we’ve encountered 
the same situation: Not one per
son who has donated blood was 
ever asked If he or she would 

like to be 
put on the 
bone mar
row reg
istry. I 
had to ask 
the person 
dr awi ng  
my blood 
s e v e r a l  
times to 
be placed 
on this 
list. It 
seemed to 
be a prob

lem for them.
I want your readers to know 

that if you donate blood, tltere 
are no additional needles to get 
your bone marrow reglLtered. 
To get on the registry, you 
must allow them to draw a lit
tle more blood — without any 
additional needles.

Also, while donating blood, 
it’s lni[>i.irLant to sign up for the 
blcKxl platelets donation. People 
with canter need platelets deik 
perately.

1 think It’s Inexcusable that 
people who draw blood from 
other people don’t explain liow 
easy it is to get on the bone 
marrow registry. It’s also Inex  ̂
cusable to me that they don't 
explain tlie ne<;d for platelets.

'fhere’s nu better charily llian 
doruiting bbxjd to hospitals that 
treat "hlldren for cancer. You 
can e'. en receive a |5 gift cer
tificate, which you can then 
give to any child currently 
under the care of the hospital. 
This allows the child to go to 
the gift shop and purchase a 
magazine or cartoon coloring 
brxtk.

Thank you very much, Abby, 
for your attention to this mat
ter. Please

th« bone 
JIM’ MULLIGAN. GLENDAJLE, 
CALIF.

DEAR MR MULLIGAN: 
Thank YOU, for an important 
letter. After reading it. I made

TEXCOM. NET
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InqulrlM about it with both the •« 
Rad Croas and City of Hope. A '* 
madia raproMntatlvt from the*!!' 
Rad Croat Informed ma that , 
’’donor* wiahing to ba placad;-! 
on the bona marrow ragi*try«^ 
mutt have their blood taatad for.'i 
Human Leukocyte AntigenN 
(HLA) type, and sign a content* * 
form allowing hit or her name*** 
to be placed on the bone mar-^  ̂
row ragltlry. Tbit HLA-type,; 
totting It NOT performed on-a 
WHOLE blood donort, which*' 
may have been Ihe reaton he  ̂
(Mr. Mulligan) wot not made * 
aware of Ihe U/ne marrow rtf- 
Ittry at the time II it per-, 
formed, however, on apheretlt' • 
donor*.

"ApheresU, available at moot .' 
Red Croat bl/jral donor center*,'.
It a tpeclal kind of bbx>d dona
tion enabling llte collection of ’ 
platelets. Blood donors w h o ! 
want to learn mure about' , 
apheresta donation should call •
1 800 GIVE LIFE to find their ̂  
nearest Red Cross Blood 
Center. Once their blood it 
HLA-typed, and tludr consent it '' 
given, they will be registered a* 
piTtentlal Ume mar row donort.” ,

Charles M. Balcb, M.D., the 
president and chief executlva 
onicer of llte City of Hope, hod .. 
this to tay: ”1'lie policy of City , 
of Hope Donor Center Is to atk 
each blood donor If he or the 
would also like to nigUler wUh'*, 
the National Marrow Donor" 
Program (NMDP). This It don* . 
when the donor first arrlvet, 
and then again during tlie med
ical tcreenlng. In addition, thx 
donor registration area con- ; 
taint tignage with Information ’ 
on regUterlng with the NMDP.

"However, despite effort* to • 
Inform blood donors of the 
NMDP, oversights con happen. '
If the Individual who contacted  ̂
you was not asked If he wished.' 
to Join the NMDP registry. It 
was an oversight on our port.' ’ 
We are currently In the process 
or taking steps lo ensure that, 
our policy Is followed without 
exception. In addition, we’re',' 
planning to redesign the donor.’ 
center conteen/Wulting area to 
create a more effective vituali' 
presentation of all our donor'*' 
Ptroxrejxta. Aa a pioneer oC oner ̂  
oTiEe wmw’t latvetf bone nuu*- T 

' row transplantation centers, we.j 
support the efforts, and under- ■< 
stand the importance o f the'- 
NMDP.”

To receive a ooliie-rtion o f ' 
Abby's moss SDomcirulik' — and,- 
most freQXMXDth’ reguested — . 
poems and essavf. nend a bust-'. 
ness-slzed. Belf-atlclrKK.tied enve
lope, plus chticl or money 
order for gS.B£> (S4.S(> in Canada) 
to; Dear Ahhy’s P.O.
Box 447. Mount Merris, 111. ' 
€1054-0447 I'PostnpF is includ-., 
ed.)

To orOo; t-'fv to Write .1 
IjetTers for ‘\l! Omif-’ -ns." send 
a bus mess-fi I zed s? if .addressed ,, 
envelfipf plus flic.-k or money ’ • 
order for $.y ft.' 5*. .o, in Canada) ' 
to Dear .Mihi l.enrr Booklet,
P O Box 44’“ Motifit Morris, 111. '. 
610.54-044'* is Includ-
ed)

Abby shares more of her 
favorite ea5.y to prepare 
recipes To ctrotn send a busi
ness-size si:lf-addressed enve
lope, plus check or money 
order for *.5 ftf 50 In Canada) 
to; Dear Abtx More Favorite 
Recipes P 0  Box 447. Mount 
Morris, m €::l54-«>447. (Postage 
is incltaVvi.)
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To subscribe 
to the 
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contact the 
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at 263-7331
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“I C A N T  walk over there, 
Mommy. I’m bein’ a mermaid.” * Bovi 7kAT /VUJSTA BEEN ^̂ £PHS BAD. 

1 tX)NY EVEN GET A CHAIR THIS DVNE •"

THIS DATE
IN HISTORY

Thb ASSOCIATED PRESS
Today is Friday, Aug. 8, the 

220th day of 1997. There are 145

days left m the year.
Today’s Highlight in History:
On Aug. 8, 1974, President 

Nixon announced he would 
resign following damaging reve
lations in the Watergate scan
dal.

On this date;
In 1815, Napoleon Bonaparte 

set sail for St. Helena, in the 
South Atlantic, to spend the

THE Daily Crossword
ACRO SS 

1 Jargon 
5 Moved as if 

startled
10 Cubs or Mets
14 Toward shelter
15 VemniceSi
16 Paris girl "
17 Sociable guy
20 Hanker
21 Find out
22 Dash
23 Remove 

impurities
25 Soothes
26 Spread false 

charges against
29 Ancient
31 Cygnet arxt cob
32 Garden toot
33 Utah's Illy 
37 Celebrate
41 Agile
42 Came out on 

top
43 Suffered
44 Move up and 

down
45 FootbaN players 
47 Kind of drum
51 Positions 
53 Decorates
55 Com ic Johnson
56 Large snake 
59 Relax
62 Musical James
63 —  Janeiro
64 Paradise
65 Shortly
66 Fencing swords
67 Headland

DOWN
1 Shrewd
2 Soflenmg agent
3 City light
4 Sen. Kermedy
5 Pitches
6 Hook -shaped
7 Rhorte feeder
8 SenlefKse erxler
9 Morse code 

dashes
10 —  Arms
11 ^ Island , NY
12 Skirt Hyle
13 Runs into
18 Cravirtg

1 2 3 n
14

17 J
20
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121

123

26 27 2S

31

37
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47 4i 46 SO

S3

50

62
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34

by Harold B. Counts

■"
57 58

"

08/MI/S7

remainder of his days in exile.
In 1844, Brigham Young was 

chosen to lead the Mormons fol
lowing the killing of Joseph 
Smith.

In 1876, Thomas A. Edison 
received a patent for his mimeo
graph.

In 1942, six convicted Nazi 
saboteurs who hAd laitdod in 
the United States wera execated 
in Washington, D.C. Two others 
received life imprisonment.

In 1945, President Truman 
signed the United Nations 
Charter.

In 1945, the Soviet Union 
declared war against Japan dur
ing World War II.

In 1963, Britain’s “ Great Train 
Robbery’’ took place as thieves 
made off with 2.6 million 
pounds in banknotes.

In 1968, Richard M. Nixon was 
nominated for president at the 
Republican National
Coilvention in Miami Beach. 
Later that day, Nixon chose 
Maryland Gov. Spiro T. Agnew 
to be his running mate.

Thought for Today: “ Men 
make counterfeit money; in 
many more cases, money makes 
counterfeit men.” — Sydney J. 
Harris, American journalist 
(1917-1986).

19 Copied
23 Like a marsh
24 Cheer
26 Vipers
27 Trade
28 Poker hand 
30 —  the Lion
32 Layer
33 Tizzies
34 Mr. Gardner
35 Late Actor, W ill
36 Advantage
38 Couple
39 Fireplace 

sheNes
40 Stray
44 German city
45 Procassion
46 Looeene
47 Farm bundles
48 ■— Jo /'
49 T h a lr i —  

reason why” 
(Tannyeon)

50 Sound of 
dialreaa

Thursday's Puzzte tolvbd:
R I T Z

CNMT 10-74M AM HT.

GEORGE OF THE JUNGLE (PG) 
DTS DIGITAL SOUND

____PAAY=1;4(M=00-7:a0-9:30
■CONSPIRACY THEORY (R) 

DAXY: 1:20-4:10-7:00-9:40
MEN IN BLACK (PG-13 
DAXY: 1;Mk4:29-7:10-S-.2

O tsa r Tftwrw MwSa SwvtcOT. Inc 
AM rlifm iMatvad 0SAM/S7

52 Nevada resort 
54 Parched
56 Be an omen
57 Hat debts

58 JMNanand 
Solhom

60 Sm all drink
61 Cozy room
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